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Film Exchange 
Has Many 

New Features 
New Addition Now Under Way to be 

Duplicate of Present Structure. 

Plans for the additinn to the Film Ex
change building, released by the archi
te,c ts, Moleswnr'th, West and Secord, 43 
Victoria St., reveal that the ' addition is 
to be a dUiplicatio n ,of the present struc
ture. The two buil,dings, stand.ing side 
by side at 275 and 277 Victoria St., will 
be exactly similar, with the exception 
that the new one wil~ incorporate mnre 
modern interior features. 

The new 'building, like its twin, will be 
six storeys in . height. I t wa ll ' be con
structed of reinfonced concrete with a 
b.rick and stone facing. The cost is 
understo'nd to be in :the neighborhood of 
$125,000. 

When wmpleted, the building will 
house the reels of all mdtion pictures 
shown in this city. The bu['la~ing is 
primarily designed to store these, and all 
the latest impr-ove.rn<en:ts in fi.re pre
cautionary features wil\! be present. Each 
floor contains an inspe.c tion poom, where 
the films are teste·d for tears and imper
feotions before being stored in the steel 
vaults . 

Each vault has a capacity of 1,200 reels, 
an.d ,is equi'pped with a .special sprinkler 
system as wel!1 as a highly specialized 
yentilati,n,g system. A poster room is 
also included on each floo.r , the remaining 
part of 'the floor being oocupied by busi
nes's offices of the various fi1m c·omp'anie·s. 

Already the Canadian Educational 
Films, the Regall Films, R.K.'O., the 

. Canadian Universal Film Co., and United 
Artis'ts have leases on ,the prO'p·erty. 
Other leases are pending. 

A n:oltab,le fe'alture of the addition is 
that the maximum of light will be per
mitted to enter, more than 80 per ce'11It. 
of the front being of glass. Anolther 
feature of the bui,ldi'l1g is a community 
projection room where the various film 
companies may display Itheir wares. The 
twlO buildings wi ll Ibe serv,ed by a new 
entrance in the addition. 

Excavation work for ,the structure Is 
a lmost completed. It is expec~ed that 
the addition will be ready for ~tstenants 
by ,the fir st week of October. 

Will Make Alterations 
To Toronto Club 

Plans {or the alterations to the . Toronto 
Club are now completed, and include th e 
moving of the ,d ining-rooms and kit ohens 
fr om th e first to the second floor, accord
ing to Vaux Chadwick, 132 Church St., 
the architect. 

When the present plans, which have 
been passed by the club executive, are 
ratified by the members, the alterat:ons 
w/ll begin. The first floor df the clu'b 
will, when completed, contain new card 
rooms, a lounge, reading room's, cloak 
rooms, billiar-d rooms and a silence room 
where members can read without fear of 
bein g di stu rb ed. The second flo or wi,ll 
contain t,hree large din:ng-rooms connect
ed wit h 'Coll and es and two private dining
rooms. The remaining space w JI be 
occupied by the kitchens and pantries. 

Although the plans will effect a com
plete re-arrang Ement of the dId rooms. 
the present character and atmosphere will 
be preserved. 

And BEAL ESTATE B.'VIEW 
TORONTO, MAY 24, 1930 Price 10 Cents 
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4'" '-Rope to Stimulate Building and Allevi-
\.; C" ate Unemployment Situation. 

This attractive residence is t~e home of W. J. Cockburn, 326 Vesta Drive, Forest Hill Village. 
Harold R. ~atson, 20 St. Clair Ave. West, is responsible for the pleasing architectural design, which 
has been fittmgiy executed by Carr & . Barnes, genera.l contractors. Red stock brick, supplied by the 

. Standard Brick Company, 500 Greenwood Avenue, has been used throughout. 

HGarden Cities" to Solve England's 
Housing Problems 

We1wyn GaTden City, Established 1920. ! 
Has Justified Founder's Faith. For a Good Holiday 

Engiland, w!th its dense city population 1 
and comparatively small area, has always 
faced a housing problem more serious 
and immediate than ·any we in Canada 
have ever had to contend with. Yet, as 
our cities grow, our housing prob lems 
will become more pressing, and a little 
time spent in studying the progress that I 
has been made in England in dealing 
with this quest:on will be well worth , 
while. It is particu larly fitting that as ' 
we celebra,te Victoria ' Day we should 
g lance across at the Mother Land and 
gain some appreciation of t,heir efforts. 

We'lwyn Garden City was inaugurated 
in 1920. It is an area of four square 
miles, and was originally purely agricul
tural. Though only 20 miles from Lon
don, it was sparsely inhabited and diffi
cu lt 0.£ access. It was designed to be
come a complet,e self-contained town of 
50,000 inha.bitants, protected ,for all 
time again st overcrowding and conges
t ;on, well balanced with its own selected 
manufacturing ind,ustries, limited to a 
number suitahle for a p·opulation of 
50,000. Under Uliifi ed control, and the 
wise guidance of ·en'Eg,htened leaders, 
with the courage to take and keep the 
lead, with the imaginat ion to grasp as a 
whole and the vision to see the future in 
th e present, Welwyn Garden City has 
already, in lesoS than ten years, justified 
the faith ·of its founders, and serves al
ready as an example and an inspiration 
for men and women of good will to fol
low up and down the length and breadth 
of O ld England. 

On the occasion of 
the new Chamber 'of 
wyn Garden City 

the inaugurati'on of 
Commerce of Wel
recently, Sir Basil 

For years past Canadians have 
regarded the "24th of May-the 
Queen's Birthd.ay" as the fir'st 
real ho'liday of our springtime. 
And so it is, ever since, as s'chool 
kids, we chanted the old Enes, 
"Oh, the 24th of May is the 
Queen's Birthday. If we don't 
get a holiday we'll all run away." 
W e haveal1 looked forward 
rather lovingly to "the 24th," or 
Victoria Day, as it is now 
known. Offici.a,lly, from this 
date onward, straw hats are in 
order. That fact alone makes 
the day an auspicious one in our 
Calendar. 

Blacke tt, K.c., urged the building uf one ' 
thousand Garden Cities like \i\T elwyn. On 
this occasion he said, in part: . 

"The bui lding O'f one thousand Garden 
Cities like Welwyn should be the ideal 
oJ our reformers. There are 36 million 
acres in England and Wales which M e 
sparsely se ttl ed. Within the Home Coun
ties alone there are 4,000 square miles 
of rural areas with a population of only 
one person to every thre,e acres. Within 
this territ,ory many sites are available. 
Reason ab le concentration of population 
within Garden Citi,e,s will save the country 
from indis criminate defacement. The 
older cities cannot begin re-devel opment 
till there is some relaxation of th e pres
sure to which they will remain subject 
so long as the problem of urban decen
tra lizati·on is not boldly faced. Decentral
iza tion and reconstruc tion will mean. n o 

' ross in ra teable valu e, in power or in pres-
(Cont:nued on page 5) 

Leaside this summer expects to contri
bute its share in the relief ·of une111iPloy
ment. This will not only be due to ,the 
local improvement program of the coun
cil, bu,t by reason of the incentive whi'ch 
the 'p,rogram 'w.ill give to rhe construction 
of many new homes. 

In conjunction with the 1ayi,ng of sewers 
and si.dewalks, the Leaside Council in
tend to lay nearly 10,000 feet of road 
pavement on half a dozen streets . 

"The esti111lated cost of the Incal jm
provement program is abou t $200,000," 
stated W. P. Henderson, chairman of the 
Publi'c Works Committee of the Town 
Counci l. "lit will be aompleted likely be
fo re August 1st. This p,rogram shout.d 
stimulate home building in the munici
paJioty. We have now between four and 
five hundred houses in Leaside, and we 
expect that nearly this many will be erect
ed this year. Builders have 'been -buying 
up home sites." 

The paving program to be 'carried out 
by the Town Council provides for the im
provemenJt of the followLngste,ets, the 
,number of fee,t of Ipavement to be laid 'be
ing approximate: McNaughton Rd., 1,600 
ft.; Edith Ave., 2,000 it.; Hanna Ave., 
1,800 ft.; Cameron Cres., 1,000 ft.; Flem
ing Cres., 1,000 ft. and McCrae Drive, 
2,250 ft. The las t-me.ntioned stre'eit is ,to 
,have the presen,t pavemen't rel'aid. Out
si,de of it the streets on whic.h consider
alble building has been carried out a.re 
Laird Drive, Hillsdale Ave., Millwood 
Rd., Donegal Drive, Sutherland Drive, 
Airdrie Rd., and Rums'ey Rd. 

The Toronto Hydro having power now 
under recent legislation ,to 'provide <!Ill 
s>treet and domestic lighting 'and com
mercial power f'or the municipality, work 
of ins-talling the services will be proceeded 
with this year. Estimates as Ito the cost 
of lighting the streets are at 'prese,nt be
il1Jg prepared. 

I t is undersltood that s,everal deaJ.s are 
under way for the acquir ing of sites ·for 
more new industries to be located in the 
in,dustrial area of the town. 

Acc·ording to W ood-FJeming & Co., 
negotiations are under way for the sale 
o.f a large block of land to one ibUJiJ.der, 
who intends erecting about a dozen 
hous,es, and in ,the la,st mon'th eight new 
hous,es, averaging around $6,000, having 
been so ld by bui lders. Two stores on 
Bayview Ave. have also been sold. 

To Start On Erection of Stores 

\Vrecking operations have begun on 
.the old Broadway Tabernacle at the 
northeast corner of College St. and Spa
dina Ave" ancl as soon as .this site is 
clear'ed the erection ofa store and office 
.building will be commenced by University 
Investme11lts, Ltd., who have let 'the gen
eral contract for this job to J. Hagg>erity, 
78 Bexhill Ave. 

Ben jamin Brown, architect, 600 B'ay 
St., has prepared the plans, which de·sig
nate a two-sltorey L -shape'd building of 
sbed, stone and brick 'constructi'O,n, hav
ing a fronitage on bOJt h College St. and 
Spadina Ave. of 100 feet. There is to be 
110 basement under the new structure. 
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For MORTGAGE FUNDS 

Phone 
ELgin 

0341 
0342 
0343 
0344 
0345 
0346 

Loans arranged by first 
murtgages on improved 
residential and business 
properties located in de
sirable sections of Tor
onto. Interest charged 
at current rates. Private 
and trust funds available 
for such investments. 

Fire ins u ran c e also 
effected and properties 
listed, sold or rented. 

Enquiries Solidted. 

For first mortgage loans on 
improved property in and 
about Toronto at current 

= rates of interest. : 

~ I ~ GREGORY Be GREGORY 
~ 371 BAY STREET. ADelaide 3211·2 

§ Evenings: LOmbard 5567; Klngsdale 8593 8 
(CQY ~ ••••• " ••••••••• ········cQ) 

Mortgage Loans 
at 

Current Rates 
Telephone AD. 5497 

MOFFAT, HUDSON Be CO. 

1118 Federal Bldg. 

Representative: REX. H. SMITH 
GRover 9605 

BUILDING LOANS 
at Current Rates 

Gooderham, La:lgman & S:nc!air 
Solicitors, Notarie!t, Etc 

105 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont. 
Elgin 7281 LLoydbrook 0822 Evg •• 

FARRELL, SQUIRES & GAULD 
T. B. Farrell, F. M. Squires, G. W. G. Gauld 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
1202 Canada Permanent Bldg. 

Bay & Ad~laide Sts. TDRDNTD 2 
Phone ADelaide 4121 

MORTGAGES REN~ED 
and Consolidated 
Loan Representatives: 

British Mortgage & Trust Corp. of Dnt. 
London Lif" Insurance Co. 
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Cilnada 
Ontario Loan & Debenture Co. 

SllCKLING 
AND 

GARRETT 
LIMITED 

465 Bay St. 
Telephones 

Dffice: 

Toronto 

Nights: 

ELgin 4249 Mr. Noble, HYland 3974 

1Ifl"' f 
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President, "FELLOWSHIP QUALITY PROTECTION" Past-President, 
W. H. Little, W. H. Kerwin, 

47 Keystone Avenue, 
GRover 9212., 

1st Vice-President, 
W. E. Maybee, HOME BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION 

63 Edna Avenue. 
LLoydbrook 0901. 

Secretary, 
C. M. Pelton, 

159 Sheldrake Blvd .. 
HUdson 1776M. 

Office, 31 Willcocks St., To~onto, Te!ephone Ki. 6718-Evenings Howard 2227 
63 Benlamond Ave., 
HOward 2227. 

Treasurer, 2nd Vice-President, 
D. C. Kay, R. D. Wood, 
18 Strathearn Blvd., 
HIllcrest 4485. Official Journal: Editor: 

96 Westlake Ave., 
GRover 1403. 

3rd Vice-President, 
R. Muir. 

Weekly Bullding Reporter. 
31 WllIcocks St., 
KIngs dale 6718 

P. F. McCleary, 
43 Roslin Ave., 
HUdson 6208W. 

Official Solicitor, 
H. W. Timmins 
371 Bay Street. 
ADelaide 6482 

20 Llnsmore Crescent. 
HArgrave 9281. 

"50-50 Co-operatio.n with an Architect Pays," 
Says Builder 

"The Architect Has Set the Pace by Establishing an Ideal Which the Public 
Likes, and It Behooves the Builder to Follow Suit." 

A few evenings ago we s'at chatting to 
a Toronto bu:Ider-a member of our own 
Home Builders' Association-and the 
conversation veered' around to .architects 
and the:r place in modern 'house con
struction. Said our friend: "No matter 
what tYl)'e of home a builder contemplates 
erecting, he will be well advised to con
sullt an architect, unless he has a pretty 
thorough knowledge of arch:tecture him
self. It might not be necessary for the 
architect to draw the entire plans, for if 
the house is an :nexpensive one, the added 
fee might make the total costs too high, 
but some architects are only too willing 
to assist builders in designing fronts for 
their homes. and this advice should be 
taken advantage of, even in the case of a 
moderately pr:ced home." 

Discussing the matter further with our 
friend, we asked him to mention some 
specific po:nts where the aid of an archi
tect mig,ht prove of real value to the 
builder of a moderately priced home. In 
reply he stated that there were many 
po"nts in house construction on which 
almos't any architect could give very 
helpful suggestions. "Frequently a well 
constructed, well laid out home is spoiled 
by a window, dormeT or entrance be:ng 
built entirely out of proportion. This 
possib:Jity would be eliminated were an 
architect consulted. Frequently, oj 

I course, the higher price home is not only 
designed by the arch:tect, but its con
struction is superintended by ,him, but 
even in the 'building of the most modest 
structure two heads are better than one." 

\i\That th;s Toronto builder had told us 
was not only confirmed but greatly en
larged upon by an article that has come 
to our attention in "Building Age" by 
L. K. Dav:s, in which the author gives 
an account of an interview with Harry 
McClintock, a well kown home builder of 
Philadelph'a, where he has erected many 
fine homes in the Pelham suburh-hornes 
designed in almost every case by com
petent architects. A few excerpts from 
the intervie",,' with Mr. McClintock may 
not be out of place here. 

"An arch:tect shoulders a pretty big 
responsibility when he receives a com
mi.ssion from an owner. First of all, he 
has to produce a design that meets every 
conceivable kind of owner requirement in 
appearance, comfor,ts and conveniences. 
He has to work out specifications that 
make poss'ble a bid which strikes close 
to a more or less arbitrarily determined 
total of costs beyond which the owner 
,vill not go. It is a ticklish job. 

"And after all this is settled, the de
cision is largely his as to which su'b
m'lted bid shall, irrespective of shadings 
in estimates, give the owiler his money's 
worth in honest material and sound work
manship. Finally, it is up to the archi
tect to keep in contact with the work 

during its progress and see that each 
stage of construct:on is carried out in 
spirit as well as to the letter of the con
tract. 

"Some of the advantages of co-opera
tion with an architect are almost too ob
vious to mention. Perhaps the most out
standing are the relations created be
tween the owner and the builder. The 
owner is always sure to want to know 
the reasons for this and for that, or raise, 
what seems to the builder, as si'lly ques
fons concerning the use and app,lication 
of material. The architect can usually 
settle suoh disputes with the owner with
out difficulty, and the builder is left to 
carryon with a mind that is free from 

(Continued on page 7) 

House Survey Completed 

Several Reports to be Received and 
Members Urged to Send in Findings 

Immediately. 

Last Saturday afternoon, May 17th, 
members of the House Survey Commit
tee, under the chairmanship of J. A. Kit
chen, carried through the Annual Spring 
Hous,e Survey ·o,f Greater Toronto for ,the 
TorO'nto H'Dme Build'ers' Association. 

The following letter was received 'by the 
Reporter from Chairman Jim, Tuesday 
morning: 

227 Glenrose Ave., 
Toronto, May 19, 1930'. 

Weekly Build1ing Reporter: 
Dear Sirs: 

Re Vacant House Survey, 
May 17th, 1930'. 

received my first report in this morn
ing's mail from Past-Presideut W. H. 
Martin. His district was east of Pape 
Avenue, north of Danforth and west of 
Woodbine. 'He reports that it took him 
five hours to coveT his dis·trict. As the 
city ha<s been divided into eighteen differ
ent districts, and taking an average ·of 
five hours for each district, it means that 
membeTs of our Association will sp·e.nd 
ninety hours making this survey of 
Toronto. 

Yours truly, 
J. A. KITCHEN. 

Since this letter was received, Jim ad
vise.s us that up to Wednes·day morning 
he had received the reports ·of W. E. 
Whitten a'nd R'obert Luxton, and is 
anxiously awaiting .!the repof'ts of the 
other members of the survey. Just as 
soon as the reports are all received, a 
special rep'ort, covering the ·entire survey, 
will be prepared and will be available to 
members of the Ass·ociat.ion ONLY 
through pers'onal application. The in
formation to be obtained from this report 
will be most valuable as it will show, 
among other things, the exact number 
of houses vacant in all sections of the 
c.ity, with all vacancies classified as to 

kind of house vacant, and whether to rent 
or to sell. Thus each member will have 
an accurate guide as to where and 
where not to 'build, and is just an exam
ple of some 'O.f the advantages to be ob
tained thmugh membership in the Asso
ciation. 

The report will be strictly confiden
tial and will not be publishe,d 111 any 
paper. 

Survey workers are requested to lor
ward their report·s to J. A. Kitchen, 227 
Glenrose Ave., as quickly as possible. 

AMONG OUR MEMBERS 
Thos. W. Robinson has commenced 

the erection of two detached houses 'Dn 
Glendonwynne Road-Kennedy Park. 
He proposes building four others on the 
same street. 

* * * 
The walls are well under way for the 

two 32-suite apartment houses being 
erected by Wm. Isb:ster, 5 Burlington 
Cres., on the west side of Bathurst St., 
near Heathdale Road. Plans were pre
pared for these structures by Kaplan & 
Sprachman. architects, 30'5 Dundas St. 
W., and specify' ~our s'toreys of solid 
brick constructiou. The two buildings, 
when completed, will cost about $200',0'0'0'. 

* * * 
A. Copeland, 9 Glen Grove Ave. W., 

is excavating for the erection of two 
pairs of semi-detached re,sidences on the 
east side of Patricia Ave., near Eastwood 
DriVTe. These will be two-storey dwell
ings of solid brick construction on con
cre'te block foundations, and will cost up
wards of $5,0'0'0' each. 

* * * 
H. Ransome, 142 Highbourne Road, ex-

pects to beglin work s'oon on the erectlion 
of two deta,ched residences on the north 
side of Lytton Blvd., near Mona St. They 
will be two-storey dwellings of solid 
brick construction on concrete block 
foundati'Ons, and will embody numerous 
up-to-da'te £ea<tures. The cost of each is 
estimated at $8,0'0'.0. 

* * * 
J. Thistlewaite, 7 Baby Poinlt Road, has 

the poof on a de'tached residence on the 
east sid·e of Humbercre.st Blvd., near 
Langmuir Ave. It is a two-storey dwell
ing of solid brick construction 'Dn con
crete block foundations. Mr. Thistlewaite 
has also 'begun the erection of a similar 
dwelling on the same loca'tion. The cost 
of each of these is estimated lat about 
$8,50'0'. 

(Continued on page 15) 
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For More Saleable 
Construction 

Practical Ideas and Helpful Hints on 
Home Building, Compiled Specially 
for Weekly Building Reporter by a 
Toronto Builder of Many Years' Ex
perience. 

[Editor's Note.-The following is the 
first of a series of short articles giving 
h elpful aids and suggestions for the Home 
Builder that will make for more saleable 
construction. Many of the points dis
cussed may appear simple and well 
known, but they are neverth eless funda
mental to good building, and wi ll, when 
ac ted upon, result in houses that will have 
s ound construction principles and sales 
appeals. The articles have been pre
pared by a Ipractical Toronto builder who 
has spent many years in home building 
in Greater Toronto. Readers are invited 
to send in any c·omments upon any par
ticular point, and i.f you happ en ' to know 
a better way 6f doing it, why, let's have 
it] . 

I.-Landscaping and Excavating. 
Once a suitable location has be·en ,s;e

lected one immediately commences opera
tions by excavating. Care should . be 
t aken to keep 't,he fertile soil in a pile 
by itself, so that after the bui lding has 
been ere·cted and the gardening done, a 
t op dressing of the natural -so il may be 
placed on the lawn and garden. A great 
many !builders in the past have paid very 
little attention to this p'oint, and nothing 
is more aggravating to the would-'be gar
dener than, when he .c·ommence s to put 
in his little gard'e·n, to find witihin an inch 
or two of the top soil empty paint tins, 
o ld lath, lime and brickbats. The clean
ing up of this rubbish is a matter of -but 
a few moments on the part of the builder 
if he will see to it that the plasterer, 
bricklayer and other sub-contractors clean 
up aad remove entirely f.rom the premises 
the ru'bbish left over from .their trade. 

Shoddy work outside gives the impression 
of shoddy work inside. The majority of 
hous eholders enjoy "puttering" in their 
bit of gr·ound, and when a lot of old rub
bish is di,scove red concealed beneath the 
sod they may well wonder what is hidden 
behind the iath and plaster within the 
home. The wisebuild·er will make no.te 
and impress upon ,the new purchaser that 
he has taken the utmost care without as 
well as within-as, after all, the sale in
cludes the lot a.s well as the home situ
ated on it. ... 

There is no doubt but that a great many 
communities a re "made" by the garde.ns 
and lawns-so much so that frequently 
th e houses are but an insignificant part 
of the st reet. L an dscaping and garden
ing has now become a very important 
part of the sales appeal which the pro
perty has to a prospective purchaser. As 
fi fteen or twenty dollars spent in landls
cape work will more than r'epay the 
bui lder, it is good policy for him to get 
in touch with a landscape architect. A 
few shrubs certainly adds color to the 
scheme. This finishing de.tail la't trifling 
expense has in many cases addecl a thou
sand dollars to the property value. 

Alibi Ike. 
OLd Lady- -If you really want work. 

F armer Gray wants a right-hand man. 
Wanderer-Jus' my luck, lidy- I'm left

'anded.- Passing Show. 

KNOW YOUR RNANCIAL POSITION 
Bookkeeping, Accounting at moderate 
rates. Statements, Collections and Cor
respondence privately handled. 

FRED MORRISSEY 
272 Belsize Drive HUd.6540 

(COOKSVILLE) 

GOOD BUILDING PRODUCTS 

Face and Common Brick, Structural Clay Tile 
Rubble Stone 

Haydite Aggregate 
for Lightweight Concrete 

Haydite Building Blocks and Tile 

THE COOKSVILLE COMPANY LTD. 
26 Queen St. East, 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
ELgin 8171. 

WORKS: 

320 Canada Cement Building, 
MONTREAL, QUE~ 

Lancaster 9191 

Cooksville, Milton, Cheltenham, Port Credit, Delson. 

SASH 

KENT OCK"LEY. LIMITED TQRONTO. 
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House Heating 
Cooking 

Refrigeration 
Water Heating 

Laundry Drying 
Ironing 

Space Heating 
Baking 

Steam Boilers 
Core Making 

Hotel Cooking 
Welding 
Riveting 
Roasting 

Metal Melting 
Annealing 
Hardening 
'Calcining 
Refining 

Tempt-ring 
Evaporatihg 
Oxidizing 

Linotyping 
Shrinking 
Bleaching 
Brazing 

CONSULT 

our Architects' and Build .. 
ers~ Service Bureau for full 
information on gas ap
pliances and the use, of gas 
in the home and in in
dUstry. 

Telephone AD. 9221 

The 
Consumers' 

Gas Company 
55 Adelaide St. E. 
732 Danforth Ave. 

Weekly Building Reporter, May 24, 1930 

Ring of 
and 

the rrrowel 
the Hum of the Saw 

Summary of the Week's News in the Building and Allied Fields. 
Fred W. Bankham, 70 Glengowan Rd., 

has the roof on a 36-suite aplartment 
hous'e which he is erecting 'on the nor'th
east corner of KingSt. W. and Elm 
Grove Ave. It will be a three-storey 
structure ,of solid brick constuction. The 
cost will be in the vicinity of $75,000. 

S. G. Hamer, 155 Dinnick Cres., has 
begun excavation opemtions f.or the erec
tion of two detache,d residences on the 
west side of Greer Rd., near Melrose Ave. 
They will be two-storey dwellings of 
solid bri'ck wnstruction 'on concrete block 
foundations, and will cost about $4,500 ' 
roch. 

George Price, 24 Playter Blvd., is trim
ming one pa'ir of semi-deta,c,hcid residences 
at the southeast corner ,of Greenwood 
A ve. and Applegroove Ave. They will be 
two-storoey d~ellings of solid brick con
struction on concrete ,block foundations. 
The cost is estimated at $8,000. 

W. C. Charters & S'on, architects, 105 
Vi'ctoria St., will let 'contracts within a 
few days for the erecti,on of a large du
plex residence at 221 St. Clair Ave. W. 
It will he a two-storey structure of brick 
and stone construction ,on br,ick founda
t,ions. The dimensions are 77 ft. x 37 it. 
Electric refrigeration and 'oil heating will 
be features. The owner i.s Mrs. F. T. 
Burg,ess, 314 Lake Froont. 

J. R. Dixon, 506 1fossom Rd., is roof
ing a detached residence on the east side 
of Mos'som Rd., near Riverside Drive. It 
is a two-storey dwelling of sol'id brick 
construction on concrete block founda
tions, and when completed will cost close 
to $7,000. 

R. J. Hillcok, 87 Nealon Ave., is trim
ming a detached residence at 75 Nealon 
Ave., East York Township. It is a one
and-a-half storey dwelling of solid brick 
oonstruction ' on concrete block founda
tion, and is expeoted to oost about $4,500. 

The Maple Leaf Construction Co., 703 
Federal ' Building, have the walls ,under 
way for the erection of an $80,000 apa,rt
ment house on the ,south side ,of Vaughan 
Rd., near Kenwood Avoe. V. L. Morgan, 
architect, 1454 Yonge St., has prep:a:red 
plans which call for a four-storey build
ing of solid brick construction. 

W. A. Glockling, 786 Markhlam St., will 
begin excavating within a few days for 
the erection of a detaohedresidence on 
the south side vf Glen Grove Ave. W., 
near Mona St. W. L. Somerville, archi
tect, 2 Bloor St. W., has prepar,ed plans 
which specify two storeys of soliid brick 
construction on concrete block founda
tions to be completed at a probable cost 
of $7,500. 

Arthur Brothers, 9 Thyra Ave., are 
erecting ' three pairs of -, semi-deta,ched 
residences on the south s'ide 'of MicLean 

• Blvd., near W oodycres't Ave., East York 
Township. Tlhey will be two storeys 
e3Jch of solid brick construction on con
cr,ete blick foundations, and will cost 
about $7,000 each. One pair is being 
trimme,d, one ,pa,ir is being wo,fed, 'and 
the third is just started. 
" Chas. Bentley, 38 Corbett Ave., has 

the roof on a detached residence which he 

TEM ST 
INSULATINC BUILDING BOARD 

is building o,n the south side ,of Cor
bett Ave., ne'ar Jane St. It will be ,a two
s,torey dweHing of solid brlick cons'truc
tion on concrete block foundations, and 
wm cost close to $4,500. 

Dennison & Littlejohn, builders, 881 
Y onge St., have the waJ!,s under way for 
the erection of a deta'ched residence on 
,the north side of Aldwych Ave., near 
Pape Ave., East York Township. It will 
be two storeys of solid brick construc
tion on concrete block foundations. The 
cost is placed at $5,000. 

A. O"Connor, 75 Pembroke St., has the 
wall started for the erection of a two
storey detached residence on the west 
side of Sibley Ave., near Dentonia Park 
Ave. It will be of solid brick construc
tion on concrete block foundations, and 
is expected to cost about $6,000. 

Gloucester Properti,es, Ltd., have the 
walls under way for the apartment house 
which they are ere'Cting at 83 Glonces,tel' 
St. The new buil,ding is to be three 
storeys of brick and steel construction 
to cost about $75,000. 

(C{,Jl1tinued on page 12) 

Mechanics' Lien.s 
May 21st, 1930. 

11784--R. A. Stockdale, of 112 Roselawn 
Ave., against W ,i1\.iam Shankman, et ai, 
foOr the sum of ............... $226.50 

11785-The Consolid'ated Plate Glass Co. 
of Canada, Ltd., against William Shank
man, et ai, for the sum of .... $150.00 

11786-William R. Murphy against Will-
liam Shankmlan, et 'ai, for the sum 
of ............................ $148.20 

11787-Jacob Merth & John Tickerman, 
carrying on business as Merth & Tick
erman, against William Shankman, et 
ai" for the sum of ............ $75.00 

11788-Harris B'aylen again'st Samuel 
Bainerman & Esther Bainerman for ,the 
sum of ...................... $569.00 

11789-The Boake Mfg, Co., Ltd., against 
Arthur Lloyd Edmonds, et ai, for tihe 
sum of .................. . ... $885.48 

11790-M'ax Sirot against William Shank-
man, 'et 'aI, for the sum of .. . . . . $920.00 

11791-S. F. Stinson & Son against LewilS 
H. Law & Fred Smith, trading under 
the firm nalPe . of Law & Smilth, et ai, 
.for the sum of ............ $3,386.25 

11792-Carmine D' Antimo against Law & 
Smith for the sum of .......... $230.00 

11793-Builders' Brick Co., Ltd., against 
William Sh'ankman, et ai, for the sum 
of ............................ $333.50 

11794--A. S. Brand against L. H. Law & 
F. Smi,thfor the sum of .... $342.30 

13530-Joseph Edwin Charters against 
City DUiplexes, L·td., e~ ' ai, for the sum 
of .......................... $2.1 07.60 

13531-Art Mosaic & Tile Co. against 
MJTlie Guild, d ai, for the sum of $2,575 

13532-Thomas J. Walsh 'ag.ainst the 
Trustees of the Toronto General Hos
pital, et ai, fOT the sum of . . $208.00 

13533-Nick Alfano against J ,"cob Etlin. 
et ai, for the sum of . ........... $93.55 

13534-Ge,orge Anderson Wallace against 
Frank Korn'bloom, et 'ai, for the sum 
of ' .......................... . . $56.56 

w. A. ARGUE '" SON 
Builders' Specialty Lines 

INSULATION ENGINEERS and DISTRIBUTORS 

236& Dundas St. W. Toronto LLoyd. 6567 
THE ON1ii AND om Y "SOLID" BOARD ESSENTIAL IN ALL GOOD HOMES 

LEASIDE BLOCK 
~ TILE LIMITED 

C,ONCRETE or "CIN·CON" 
BLOCK & TILE 

LARGE;lsTOCK IN ALL SIZES 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION ASSURED 

& SON, LIMITED 
19 Victoria St., Toronto 

(Established 1847) 
'Phone AD. 9283 

Complete Line of Hardware 
"From Excavation to Interior Finish" 

For Prompt Service 'Phone 
WES. DAVIS. AD. 9281 

]. P. RAHELLY LES. WALKER 
GR. 9865 KI. 4706 

Manager, J. S. FERRIE, GE. 7357 
QUALITY and SQUARE DEALING 

@~~o~ 
[S(ill~~~~ 

<S@~[P&~ 11"if@o 
SCARBORO JCT. 

Lumber - Doors - Trim 
Sash - Builders' Supplies 

EVERYTHING FROM 
FOUNDATION TO 

RIDGE BOARD 

Phones: 

.. 
HOward 1800 
Scarboro 20 
Independent 3802 

SUPERIOR SASH 

o 

A trial order will 
convince you that 
they are a Superior 

product. 
Telephone KEn. 3211 
Evenings KEn. 2114J 

In this fine Sash 
•••• a new SAT
ISFACTION that 
only SUPERIOR 
can give. 

SUPERIOR 
SASH CO. 
450 Gilbert Ave 

Toronto Onto 

~ .......... --~-~ 
J. 'F. BOON 

CARPENTER AND GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR 

STORE FRONTS AND 
ALTERATIONS 

Office and W""Ico: 
24 SOUDAN AVE. HYland 2210 
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"Garden Cities" to Solve England's 
Housing Problems 

(Continued from page 1) 
tige. There is no:t ,a town in . the British 
Isles which does not contain area's which 
are uneconomically used and are a blot 'on 
the fair name of the tawn and cause of 
needless waste af human life and af the 
ratepayers' money. 

"N or will agriculture suffer ,by the wise 
urhaniz<lJtion of selected rural dist ricts on 
Gard en City lines. The camin,g of \Vel
wyn Gard en City has raised the value of 
the surr,ounding agricultural land and 
has led to intensive cultivatian in pr'ovid
ing a market far the farmer's eggs and 
butter and the market gardener's produce. 

"Less than ten years ago this area of 
four square miles was purely agricultur,al. 
Thaugh only twenty miles from London, 
it was sparsely inhabited and difficult of 
access. To-day we look a;r,ound us upon 
a flaurishing and rapidly grawing cvty, 
pl'ovided with all the Iservicesdema;nded 
by modern civilization, one of the most 
important and virile cammunities in the 
Home Counties. T,he new Barnet by
pass and a new railway 'statian o n the 
main line give it easy access to L ond'an 
and the N arth Raads, electricity, gas, main 
drainage, water supply-all the phy'si-cai 
needs have been satisfied 'an an econamic 
basi:s. A population of 7,500 occupies 
some 2,00000 houses, and plans have been 
carefully prepmed in advance far a popu
lation ,of 50,000. Here are churches, cha
pels, halls, theatre, recreation gr,ounds, 
restaura nts, places of amusement. The 
indus trial development has been remark
able." 

There are many indicatians that It he 
Garden City idea is beginning tOo ,find wide 
adherence thl'aU'ghaut England. Com
menting on this meeting, a writer in "The 
Spectator" agitates the establi'shment of 
five thou sand Garden Chies, and strange
ly enough gives as his reason for being 
converted to thi s idea which repelled him 
at first-the ugly and unfartunate "rib
bon" development which has been going 
on in England in recent years, and with 
its accompaniment of "bungaIoid" growth, 
ruining the EngliS'hcountryside. Com
men'tin g o n ;th1's aspect af the situatio n, 
this writer said: 

"Five thousand ,Garden Cities would do 
less harm. than the unsightly, unhealthy, 
unmanageable, unsocia,1 lines ar blats of 
tempo~ary 'mendacities' (in Carlyle's 
phrase) that writhe alang the roads or 
pop up like Jacks-in-the-box among rural 
scenes. Great centralised factories , en
circled by so-called living houses, are a 

frank abominatian, killing the soul of the 
warker and defeating all m echanical pal
liatives. tRope far the future lies in the 
decentralised factary, now made easy 
by the spread ,af ele'ctric light and power. 
OIf that there can be no questian what 
ever. 

"T,his cardinal fact has converted me
if I may speak personally-to the Gar
den City idea. It will slough its unhappy 
phras,ealogy, its irritating mannerisms. 
It will stra,ighten out its cranks and
laugh at its own false enthusiasms and 
parochial prides, as i,t :becomes les,s ex
ceptional and mare normal. It will be 
less self-cons,ciously ,communal. The in
dustrial revolution which spoilt our towns 
and much of our country has been bl
lowe d by a mator revolutiQn whi'ch is con
gesting the towns and 'uglifying' the 
country. We must hav,e ,in'd ustries, and 
we want as many country dwellers as 
possible. The one and 'only p'ositive, 
concrete, practical remed~ for the ,exist
ing evils which threaten to destroy 'this 
England' is the Garden City, in which 
decentralised factories are built on such 
a plan that their 'presence does nat de
tray ei,ther the health af the warkers or 
the pleasantness ,of social life in their 
neighbarhood. Nightingales cantinue to 
sing near the Welwyn bawling green." 

I t will be strange, indeed, if the sa-called 
"ribban" develop ment .and "bungalai'd" 
growth w.hich in recent years have been 
"uglifying" the En1glish landscape should 
be a blessing in disguise and prove the 
means of spreading Garden Cities 
throughout England. 

TWO MORE NEW APARTMENT 
HOUSES. 

Will Cost $115,000 and $75,000. 
Plans for two contemplated apartment 

house projects which entail a total ex
penditure af $190,000 have been com
pleted by archi:tects. 

Dr. Richard T. Shiell proposes to erect 
a 25-suite apartment hause at 317-319 
Sheflbourne St. This will have a 40-foot 
frontage and a depth of 130 feet. The 
building wiH Ibe of fireproof construct:an 
and three stareyshigh. The estimated 
cast is $115,000. 

Gearge H. Wallace will ereclt a 28-
suite apartment hause at Kingston and 
Fallingbraok Roads, to cast $75,000. 
The building will be three storeys high, 
equipped with mechanical refrigeration. 

W. Walker. Sons, Limited 
10-20 Alcorn Avenue RAndolph 3133 

Distributors of EXCELITE Fire-grates and MANTELS OF DISTINCTION 
THEY COST NO MORE 

No. 1400 

Photogra 1) h 
shows quartered 
figured R ed Gum. 
Door is available 
in all 1)opular 
woods and stock 
sizes are up to 
3-0 x 7-0. 

Larger sizes to 
order. 

It's a real door 
-and we believe you '11 like it 
NOTICE, in the accompanying illus

tration, the fine appearance this door 
makes. It LOOKS like a quality door
and in every respect IS a quality door. 

Judging by the reception it has received 
from builders everywhere you, too, will 
like it. You'll like the quality of the 
materials used, the extra fine workmanship 
and, of course, the attractive price. 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 
AT LOW COST 

If you are interested in quality material 
at low cost, send us your lists for a special 
quotation. Our prices on many lines are 
substantially lower and will prove very 
interesting io you. 

Owing to market conditions it will be 
impossible for us to follow our usual prac
tice of issuing a new catalog showing net 
prices. We will be glad, however, to quote 
prices on 'request. 

USE THE 
PHONE 

For your convenience 
we have an experi. 
enced salesman on the 
floor between 7.00 and 
8.30 p.m. to supply 
you with information 
or take your order. 

USE 
THIS SERVICE. 

Pannill Door 
COMPANY LIMITED 

132 Front Street East Toronto, Onto 

Phone ELgin 6358-4 lines to Central 



GARDINER 
SASH ' AND DOORS 

ARE 

CANADIAN MADE 

By skilled workmen and from the best grade of 

material. 

CANADA'S BEST 
in 

DOORS and SASH 

Phpne ypur requirements tp pur Tprpntp Office-25 Blppr St. West 

KIngsdale 5414 

Daily delivery in van.cpvered trucks. 

P. W. Gardiner & Son, Limited 
GALT 

SERVICE 
Tp please the custpmer; tp 
keep a prpmise; tp think 
always pf the custpmer's 
interests; tp keep the price 
dpwn where the custpmer 

. can reach it withput · the aid 
pf an airship-that's pur in· 
terpretatipn pf service. 

Ask us to call. 

SUPERIOR TILE & MARBLE CO. 
441 Lauder Ave. E. B. GRIFFIN 

HARDWOOD TRIM 
of All Kinds 

KILN DRIED SANDED 
IDGHEST GRADE OBTAINABLE 
fffleS/lEPJ!ARl)a (7/££ Ll7HlJEJ? 

KEnwood 8854 
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Toronto District B.llilding Permits 
----'--

Mrs. Mary Mdntyre, 38 Oakmount 
Rd., alter store front, 388 Queen W., near 
Spad,ina Ave. . ................... $600 

Teperman & Sons, 260 Van Horne St., 
demo school bldg., York St., northwest 
corner Richmond ................. $700 

Saul Bennett, 303 Temple Bldg., 2436 
Y onge St., near Roselawn Ave ... $35,000 

Jas. A. Neilson, 225 King1swood Rd., 
build addi'1ion to rear of store, 1015 
Kingston Rd., near Bingham Ave ... $500 

Stanley G. Harmer, 155 Dinnick Cres., 
build two pairs semi-det. brick dwlgs., 
south side Fairlawn Ave., near Greer 
Rd ............................. $12,000 

Als·o one det. brick dwlg .. and private 
garage, 197 Gre·er Rd., near Fairlawn 
Ave ............................. $4.000 

Toronto Case & Store Fixture Co., 234 
Euclid Ave., make alterations to hotel and 
alter into four stores and rooming hoU'se 
above 140-2 Queen St. E., near George 
St. .............................. $4,000 

A. Perlmutter, 175 Baldwin St., build 
add~tion to store, 175 Bal.dwin St., near 
Kensington Ave ................. $1,000 

Geo. Cethett, Bathurst and Adelaide 
St., bu.ild addition and make alterations to 
store, Bathurs·t St., southeast corner Ade-
laide St. ........................ $3,000 

L. Shendleman & D. Spacca, 217 Bell
woods Av·e. and 249 Niagara St., alter and 
build addition to one pair semi-det. dwlg., 
249-51 Niagara St., near Queen St ... $700 

Aaron Weitzman, 656 Yonge St.. alter 
store front and demo frame portion at 
rear of store and build addition to rear 
654 Y onoge St., n'ear Irwin Ave. ... $900 

Jno. Snow, 669 Bedford Park Ave., 
build two det. brick dwgs., north side 
Cranbrook Ave., near Elm St ... .. $6,000 

Also build two det. bri.ck dwgs., south 
side Cranbrook Ave., near Elm Rd .. $6,OOO 

Confederation Life Assoc., 12 Richmond 
E., make interior alterations on portion 
of second floor of office bldg., Y onge St., 
northeast corner Richmond St. .. $2,500 

P. S. Wa1tson, 64 Ravina Cres., build one 
det. brick dwlg. and private garage, 103 
Sherwood Ave., near Mount Pleasant 
Rd .............................. $4,500 

S. A. Griffin, 25 Golfdale Rd., build one 
det. brick dwlg. and one det. brick garage, 
200 Steblbard Ave, near Beulah St ... $5,000 

Reuben Balshin, 204 Markham St., build 
one-storey brick addition to tire repair 
shop, rear 435 Spadina Ave., near College 
................................... $550 

Herbert Ransome, 142 High-bourne 
Ave., two det. brick dwlgs. and twopri
vate garages. north side Lytton Blv-d., 
near Mona RtL ................ $16,000 

. Jas. W. Ward,' 74 Courcelette Rd., one 
det. bri'ck dwlg., north side-Old ' Or,ch-a~'d 
Grove, near Greer Rd. .......... $4:500 

Also one det. brick. dwlg., north si·de 
Old Orchard Grove; near-G.reer Rd. $4,500 
. Joe La D:etta.1302 51, Clair W., make 
alterations to store, also build roof over 
portion of yard and build enclosing wall 
on east side 1032 St. Clair \V., near Crang 
Ave ....... : .......... . ............ . $750 

Mrs. Annie Woodward. 11 Hallam St." 
cX'cavate and raise 2 ft. 6 ins., and build . 
10-in. c·oncrete block wall found. under 
dwlg .. 620 ClintJn St.. near Dupont. . $500 

Samuel Caulfield, 52 High Pk. Blvd., 
build addition to rear of dwlg. for break
fast room, also addition to garage, 52 
High Pk. Blvd .. near Parkside Dr. .. $800 

Mrs. J. G. Thomson, 53 Grenville St., 
one det. brick dwlg., north. side St. Leon
ard's Ave .. west of St. Ives Cres ... $7,000 

Alfred W. Eade, 2 Haslett Ave .. one 
det. brick private res., south side Beau
fort Rd., near WenthoTpe Rd. . ... $5.000 

Hoyt Metal Co., 721 Eastern Ave., 
build men's lavatory and bath house. 721 
Eastern Ave .. near Pape ........ $6,000 

Chas. W. W ooUam. 136 \Vorden St., 
one pair semi-det. two-storey brick and 
shingle dwlg .. 584-6 Victoria Pk. Ave .. 
near Gerrard E. .................. $6,000 

Samuel Dale, 3229 Dundas 'IV., one nair 
semi-det. brick dwlgs., 320-2 Weston Rei .. 
near St. Clair Ave. .............. $6.000 

E. J. Meagher, 152 Highbourne Rd., 
alter store front, 1955 Queen E., near 
Kenilworth Ave ................. $1,800 

E. G. Watkins, 49 Balloil St., one det. 
brick ·dwlg., 7 Acada R,d., near Bds,ize 
Drive ........................... $4,000 

Wm. T. B'ennett, 59 Rose Pk. Dr., one 
det. brick private dwlg. w:th garage at
tached, nOLtlh side Douglas Drive, near 
McLennan Ave .................. $8,000 

Harbour Brick Co., foot of Bathurst 
St., build addi,tion ·to mortar tank, fo-ot of 
east side of Bathurst St., near Fleet St. 
................................. $5,0'00 

Chester B. Sears, 15 St. Clair Av·e. W., 
one det. brick dwlg. and private garage, 
299 LyHon Blvd., near Mona Rd ... $5,500-

Imperial Oil, Ltd., 56 Church, instal 
four 1,000-gal. underground gasoline 
tanks and thre,e 20-gal. pumps, ,south 'Side 
Bloor St. W., near Dufferin St ..... $950 

Ben F. Coos, 164 Wolverleigh Blvd., 
one det. brick dwlg., 32 Alcina Ave., near 
Bathurst St. .................... $4,500 

Morgan's Garage, Bathurst and St. 
Clair Ave., make interior alterations to 
public garage, Bathurst St., southeast 
corner St. Clair .................. $550 

Realty Ho-ldings & Investments, Ltd., 
639 Confederation Life Bldg., one piair 
semi-d·et. two-family dwlg. and one pair 
semi-det. garages, north side College 
View Ave., near Braemar Ave ..... $18,000 

Also one pair semi-det. two-family 
dwlgs. with garage attached, College View 
Ave., nor,th east corner Braemore .. $18,000-

Shell Co. of Canada, Federal Bldg., 
build warehouse. Commissioners' St., 
northeast corner Carlaw Ave ... $100,000' 

Jas. C. Coulman, 29 Burnfield Ave., one 
det. b6ck dwlg., Douglas Ave., near Elm 
Ave ............................. $3,500 

Glen Young, Ltd., 465 Bay St.,' exca
vate to a depth of 8 ft. for eleven stores 
and underpin adjoining wall, west side 
Yonge St., near Balmoral Ave ... $1,500 

A. B. Webster, 91 Spruce Hill Ave., 
build projection booth in Motion Picture 
Thea,tre, 2236 Queen St. E., near Bee·dh 
Ave ............................. $1,000-

Max Aidelman, 62 Kensington Ave., 
build one-storey brick garage, 60'-62 Ken-
sington Ave., near BaMwin ...... $500 

G. Cognigni & Co., 521 Perth Ave., .two 
clet. bt;ick dwlgs ., north side Brookdlale 
A ve., near Elm Rd. . ............. $9,200 

Geo. Oakley & Sons, 355 Logan Ave., 
build one-storey steel sash and gal. iron 
factory, 355-67 Logan Ave., near Paisley 
Ave. ........................... $90,000 

Jno. H. Gardner, 43 Essex Ave., brick 
veneer sides and ,rear of pair of semi-det. 
dw.Jgs., 41-43 Essex Ave., near Christie 
St. .. : ............ :: .............. $500 

DOrtlinionRadiator Co.,):)ufferin St" 
build can~py (steel "lJ1:d ~ gal.' iron roof) 
ove·r shi'Dpin.g platform;'1322 buff.erin St., 
near c.P.R. tracks , .. :": ......... $3,000' 

Geo. Slightman, 266 Riverdale Ave., 
one det. brick p.riva.rt:e res., 11 Ronan Ave., 
near Lawrence Ave ............. $5,000 

Dr. W. J. Fowler, 464 .. Bathurst St., 
alter det. store by making frame wall at 
rear into 9-in. brick footings to be 4 It. 
below grade, 416 College St., near LilP-
pincott .......................... $1,000' 

Harry Lucas, 143 Havelock St., one
storey brick 'p.rivate garage, 143 Havelock 
St., near Dewson St. ........... . $500 

E. R. C. Clarkson & Son, 15 Welling
ton W., repair fi,re damage to factory, 15 
Wellington W., near Y onge ...... $2,000 

Louis Sharkman, 309 Spadina Ave., al
ter and build addition to one pair of 
stores whh dwlgs. over 309-11 Spadina 
Ave., near D'Arcy St ...... . .... . . $4,000 

Brown's Bread, Ltd .. Booth and East
ern Aves., build, repair and paint shop 
for owners' motors and wagons only, 
west side Logan Ave., near Eastern 
Ave ..... .. ...................... $8,000 

C. Beck & Co., Ltd.. 10 Parliament 
St., build box factory, 10 Parliament St., 
near Front St. ................ $10,000 

(Continued on page 8) 
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50-50 Co-operation With How to Estimate Brick Courses 
An Architect Pays 

(Continued from page 2) 

confus,ion and concentrated entirely upon 
the work in hand, 

For instance, if you want a sill 
laid 2 feet 6 inches a1bove the grade 
line, and you are laying flOur courses 
to the flOot, you will qui'ckly see 
from the Table, that the sill should 

be placed 10 courses hilgh. Or, say 
if the first storey is to Ibe 9 feet high, 
laying four courses to 11 % inches, 
wall should be 37 courses high. 
Again, should a door be required 6 

feet 8 inches over all, laying four 
courses ,to 11 h inches, ,the lintel 
should be placed 28 courses hi1gh. 

-Table, courtesy Standard Brick Co., Ltd. 
"The grand total of structural material 

and sk:l1ed labor demanded for homes 
of moderate cost is greater than that of 
larger types of construction. And archi
tects, through their ability to meet the 
requirements of home owners of wide'ly 
differing needs and tastes, are one of the 
most stimulating influences for stabiliz:ng 
costs and increasing production. 

TLis taMe of the HEIGHTS OF BRICK COURSES is arranged with all fractions 
of an inch reduced to sixteenths for easy and convenient calculation. 

"The standards of architecture and the 
standards of the builder must be closely 
meshed if home construction is to play 
the part it should in the present and fu
ture economic scheme of progressive 
prosperity. 

"As I see it, after a good many years' 
study of peaks and recessions, a new era 
of home building is beginning. In it the 
principal risk against which builders 
everywhere must guard is second rate 
quality of construction. And right there, 
co-operation of architects is going to be 
one of the biggest ,helps builders can 
have. 

"Trained architects know that sound 
materials and solid workmanship have 
the:r pr:ce, below which 110 builder, 
large or small, can figure with fairness 
to himself, to owner or realtor. Working 
closely and franklly wivh architects is the 
best aSisurance that builders will not be 
asked to do the impossible in their esti
mates, and that ,home buJd:ng will main
tain the high levels that made the subur
ban developments of thirty years ago 
such splendid examples of endurance and 
low upkeep costs. 

"The newspapers, the home magazines, 
even the popular general interest periodi
cals are all tClUing their readers the value 
of good design and are showing pictures 
of architect-planned houses. The result 
is t,hat the pubEc generally is cultivating 
a taste for the type of work that only a 
good knowledge of the best principles of 
architecture can produce. vVhen this 
public taste becomes more developed. as 
it. shows every s,ign of doing, it will be 
more and more difficult for the builder 
to s'ell a hous,e that is not architecturally 
sound. Thus the need for arch:tectural 
,\ss:stance and co-operation grows daily. 

"Improvement in design is a cumula
tive thing, and now that the upswing has 
started, ohange may be rapid. The archi
tect has set the pace, he has established 
an ideal which the public Ekes, and it be
hooves the builder to follow suet. 

"Increasing co-operation between archi
tects and builders, I believe, is going to 
be one of the pronounced features of the 
up'swing that has begun in national struc
tural act:vities. It means better and more 
attractive building with profit. 
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10" 
Ft. In.16ths 

2 8 
5 0 
7 8 

10 0 
1 0 8 

1 3 0 
1 5 8 
1 8 0 
1 10 8 
2 1 0 

2 3 8 
2 6 0 
2 8 8 
·2 11 0 
3 1 8 

3 4 O. 
3 6 8 
3 9 0 
3 11 8 
4 2 0 

4 c. to 10" 

Ft. lIi.16ths 

4 4 8 
4 7 0 
4 9 8 
5 0 0 
5 2 8 

5 5 0 
5 7 8 
5 10 0 
6 0 8 
6 3 0 

6 5 8 
6 8 0 
6 10 8 
7 1 0 
7 3 8 
7 6 0 
7 8 8 
7 11 0 
8 1 8 
8 4 0 
8 6 8 
8 9 0 
8 11 8 
9 2 0 
9 4 8 
9 7 0 
9 9 8 

10 0 0 
10 2 8 
10 5 0 

10V4 " 10Yl" 
Ft. In. 16ths Ft. In. 16ths 

2 9 2 10 
5 2 5 4 
7 11 7 14 

10 4 10 8 
1 0 13 1 1 2 

1 3 6 1 3 12 
1 5 15 1 6 6 
1 8 8 1 9 0 
1 11 1 1 11 10 
2 1 10 2 2 4 

2 4 3 2 4 14 
2 6 12 2 7 8 
2 9 5 2 10 2 
2 11 14 3 0 12 
3 2 7 3 3 6 

3 5 0 3 6 0 
3 7 9 3 8 10 
3 10 2 3 11 4 
4 0 11 4 1 14 
4 3 4 4 4 8 

4 c. to lOW' 4 c. to 10Yl" 

Ft. In.16ths Ft. In.16ths 

4 5 13 4 7 2 
4 8 6 4 9 12 
4 10 15 5 0 6 
5 1 8 5 3 0 
5. 4 1 5. 5 10 

5 6 10 5 8 4 
5 9 3 5 10 14 
5 11 12 6 1 8 
6 2 5 6 4 2 
6 4 14 6 6 12 

6 7 7 6 9 6 
6 10 0 7 0 0 
7 0 9 7 2 10 
7 3 2 7 5 4 
7 5 11 7 7 14 
7 8 4 7 10 8 
7 10 13 8 1 2 
8 1 6 8 3 12 
8 3 15 8 6 6 
8 6 8 8 9 0 
8 0 1 8 11 10 
8 11 10 9 2 4 
9 2 3 9 4 14 
9 4 12 9 7 8 
9 7 5 9 10 2 
9 9 14 10 0 12 

10 0 7 10 3 6 
10 3 0 10 6 0 
10 5 9 10 8 10 
10 8 2 10 11 4 

4 BRICKS + 4 JOINTS EQUAL 
10'*" 11" I 11 Y4" 11 Yz" I 11%" 12" 

Ft. In.16ths Ft. In. 16ths Ft. In.16ths Ft. In. 16ths Ft. In. 16ths Ft. In.16ths 

2 11 2 12 2 13 2 14 2 15 3 0 
5 6 5 8 5 10 5 12 5 14 6 0 
8 1 8 4 8 7 8 10 8 13 9 0 

10,12 11 0 11 4 11 8 11 12 1 0 0 
1 1 7 1 ! 12 1 2 1 1 2 6 1 2 11 1 3 0 

1 4 2 1 4 8 1 4 14 1 5 4 1 5 10 1 6 0 
1 6 13 1 7 4 1 7 11 1 8 2 1 8 9 1 9 0 
1 9 8 1 10 0 1 10 8 1 11 0 1 11 8 2 0 0 
2 0 3 2 0 12 2 1 5 2 1 14 2 2 7 2 3 0 
2 2 14 2 3 8 2 4 2 2 4 12 2 5 6 2 6 0 

2 5 9 2 6 4 2 6 15 2 7 10 2 8 5 2 9 0 
2 8 4 2 9 0 2 9 12 2 10 8 2 11 4 3 0 0 
2 10 15 2 11 12 3 0 9 3 1 6 3 2 3 3 3 0 
3 1 10 3 2 8 3 3 6 3 4 4 3 5 2 3 6 0 
3 4 5 3 5 4 3 6 3 3 7 2 3 8 1 3 9 0 

3 7 0 3 8 0 3 9 0 3 10 0 3 11 0 4 0 0 
3 9 11 3 10 12 3 11 13 4 0 14 4 1 15 4 3 0 
4 0 6 4 1 8 4 2 10 4 3 12 4 4 14 4 6 0 
4 3 1 4 4 4 4 5 7 4 6 10 4 7 13 4 9 0 
4 5 12 4 7 0 4 8 4 4 9 8 4 10 12 5 0 0 

:1 c. to 10%" 4 c. to It" 4 c. to 11 Y4" 4 c. to nyz" 4 c. to 11:%,' 4 c. to 12" 

Ft. In.16ths Ft. In.16ths Ft. In.16ths Ft. In.16ths Ft. In.16ths Ft. In.16th" 

4 8 7 4 9 12 4 11 1 5 0 6 5 1 11 5 3 0 
4 11 2 5 0 8· 5 1 14 5 3 4 5 4 10 5 6 0 
5 1 13 5 3 4 , 5 4 11 5 6 2 5 7 9 5 9 0 
5 4 8 5 6 0 5 7 8 5 9 0 5 10 8 6 0 0 
5 7 3 5 8 12 5 10 5 5 11 14 6 1 7 6 3 0 

5 9 14 5 11 8 6 1 2 6 2 12 6 4 6 6 6 0 
6 0 9 6 2 4 6 3 15 6 5 10 6 7 5 6 9 0 
6 3 4 6 5 0 6 6 12 6 8 8 6 10 4 7 0 0 
6 5 15 6 7 12 U 9 9 6 11 6 7 1 3 7 3 0 
6 8 10 6 10 8 7 0 6 7 2 4 7 4 2 7 6 0 

6 11 5 7 1 4 7 3 3 7 5 2 7 7 1 7 9 0 
7 2 0 7 4 0 7 6 0 7 8 0 7 10 0 8 0 0 
7 4 11 7 6 12 7 8 13 7 10 14 8 0 15 8 3 0 
7 7 6 7 9 8 7 11 10 8 1 12 8 3 14 8 6 0 
7 10 1 8 0 4 8 2 7 8 4 10 8 6 13 8 9 0 
8 0 12 8 3 0 8 5 4 8 7 8 8 9 12 9 0 0 
8 3 7 8 5 12 8 8 1 8 10 6 9 0 11 9 3 0 
8 6 2 8 8 8 8 10 14 9 1 4 9 3 10 9 6 0 
8 8 13 8 11 4 9 1 11 9 4 2 9 6 9 9 9 0 
8 11 8 9 2 0 9 4 8 9 7 0 9 9 8 10 0 0 
9 2 3 9 4 12 9 '1 5 9 9 14 .10 0 7 10 3 0 
9 4 14 9 7 8 9 10 2 10 0 12 10 3 6 10 6 0 
9 7 9 9 10 4 10 0 15 10 3 10 10 S 5 10 9 0 
9 10 4 10 1 0 10 3 12 10 6 8 10 9 4 11 0 0 

10 0 15 10 3 12 10 6 9 10 9 6 11 0 3 11 3 0 
10 ~ 10 10 6 8 10 9 6 11 0 4 11 3 2 11 6 0 u 

10 6 5 10 9 4 11 0 3 11 3 2 11 6 1 11 9 0 
10 9 0 11 0 0 11 3 0 11 6 0 11 9 0 12 0 0 
10 11 11 11 2 12 11 5 13 11 8 14 11 11 15 12 3 0 
11 2 6 11 5 8 11 8 10 11 11 12 12 2 14 12 6 0 

Are the houses you build 
MODERN? 

Home-Buyers want homes with modern· 

electric wiring .... which enables them to 

use many time-saving .... labor-saving 

electrical appliances. Therefore, wire the 

houses you build to the "Red Seal" 

standard. 

SEAMJAN-KII'JT 
HUDWO'OD 
FLOORinG 

PRODUCED 

IN CANADA 

This is the uTen 
Point Red Seal"
it certifies homes 
that are sufficiently 

wired. 

TORONTO HYDRO·ELECTRIC SYSTEM 

Remember-every hardwood floor 
you lay is an adverti sement . . . good 

or bad .. that lasts a lifetime! 
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225 Y onge Street 

Ke,p Canada Prosperous 

Toronto 

Buy Goods Made in Canada 
S!AMM_~uma 
La'Yert P,ortuce,.s of ?i.al'dwood Flool';"., ilt II •• /J,.ttish Emelrfl' 
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THE STANDARD BRICK Co LIMITED 
GROVE"R 7247 500 GREENWOOD AU£. NIGHTS 

RAndolph 4445 

SATIN FINISH 
lIARDWOOD flOORING 

Select Satin Finish Flooring for a perman.ently 

beautiful floor. It is a credit to the builder, and a 

continual delight to the home owner. 

Satin Finish Hardwood Flooring Ltd. 

Weston JUnction 1186 Ontario 

Caulki·9 
IIOlaslnf 
with L C· M.ast.le 

T 

J,DlOX~" COMPANY 
t~~'t&, TO~J~;O. !l$~ 
MADE IN CANADA· TO WITHSTAND 
MADE BY CANADIANS CANADIAN CONDITIONS 

Weekly Building Reporter, May 24, 1930 

Toronto and District Building Permits 
(Continued from page 6) 

York Township 
M. Malagerio, 368 Oakwood Ave., two

storey brick addition to rear of store on 
14" blocks-west side of Oakwood Ave-
nue, near Rogers Road .................... $2,50'0' 

W. J. Turner, 721 \Vindermerc Avenue, 
one pair two-storey brick dwellings on 
12" blocks-south side of St. John's Road, 
near Durie Street .............................. $8,0'0'0' 

A. Lord, 51 Raymond Avenue, one pair 
two-storey brick dwellings on 12" )ylocks 
--east side Brookside Avenue, near St. 
John's Road ........................................ $7,500' 

Page & Company, \Ves/on Road, addi
tion to build:ng-east side \Veston Road 
ncar Northlands Avenue ................ $4,0'0'0 

J. Ellis, 665 Annette Street, 2Yz-storev 
brick dwelling on 12" blocks, with garag~ 
under house-west side Riverside Drive 
near Traymore Avenue .................... $9,500 

S. Folsetti, 165 Willes Avenue, two
storey brick dwelling on 12" blO'cks
n~rth side of W.h:temore Avenue, near 
Tunes Road ........................................ $4,50'0' 

B. Paslawski, 106 Trowell Avenue 
addition to present building on the nortt; 
side Trowdl Avenue, near Scott Road 
.................................................................. $5,0'00' 

Can. Building Materials, 365 Bay Street, 
office building and scales-of brick on 14" 
base-north s:de Dundas Street \Vest 
near Runnymede Road .................... $3,0'00 

M. Colleck, 714 Queen Street \V., two
storey stores and apartments on 18" brick 
base-east side Earlscourt Avenue, near 
Rogers Road ...................................... $14,0'0'0' 

Maybee & Fugler, 159 Sheldnke Boule
va;d; a two storey ·brick dwelling on 13-in. 
bocks, garage under house. north side 
of Rogers Road, near Lauder Ave. 
........ '" . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. $10',0'00 

S. Stockley, 39 Hanson Road, two brick 
two st?rey dwellings on 12-in. blocks, 
west SIde of Glenholme Avenue; near 
Rogers Road .................. $10',0'00 

J. Cherry, 93 Foxwell Ave., two brkk 
two storey dwellings on 12-in. blocks, and' 
double garage at rear, south s·ide of Fox
well Avenue, near Scarlett Road .. $8,80'0' 

L. G. Harvey, 137 Gloucester Grove 
1 Yz storey brick dwelling on 12-in. blocks: 
n~rth side O'f Belgravia Avenue, near 
TImes Road .................... $3,50'0 

P. S. Hyatt, 286 Eglinton Avenue, one 
pair of two storey dwellings on 12-in. 
bricks, garage under house, north side 
of St. Johns Road, near Willard Avenue 
$~30~ , 

S. S. No. 28, Mount Dennis, is adding 
two room,s to rear of present school on 
the west side of Jane Street, ne.ar Lamb
ton Avenue, $19,50'0'. 

E. Milley, 12 Conway Ave., a two 
storey bri·ck addition, 15 x 15, to rear of 
present house, on 12-in. blocks, north side 
o'f Conway Avenue, near Oakwood Ave. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.500'0' 

Geo. Hadlow, 355 Lauder Ave., making 
single house into duplex by addition and 
alterations, east side of Lauder Avenue, 
near HoHand Park Ave ........... $2,0.00' 

H. Fanoni, 196 Westmount Avenue, a 
1 Yz storey brick dwelling on 12-in. >blocks, 
east side of Pinewood Avenue, near Vale-
wood Avenue ................... $4,00'0' 

C. E. Brown, 30' Willowbank Avenue, 
one pair of two storey, brick dwellings on 
12-in. blocks-on north side of Daisy 
Avenue, near Willard Avenue ... $8,00.0' 

E. N. Hastings, 371 Kee1e Street, one 
two storey brick dwelling on 10-in. blocks, 
north side of Whitmore Avenue, near 
LyO'ns Avenue ................. $4,0.0'0' 

R. Snider, 131 Dunn Avenue, a two 
storey brick dwelling on 12-in. blocks on 
the west side of Peveril Avenue, near 
Dearbourne Avenue ............. $7,00'0 

R. McBride, 34 Hatherly Road, .add to.p 
storey to present house on the north side 
of Hatherly Road, near Eversfield Road 

................................. $1,0.0'0' 

Allan & Condie, 339 Boon Avenue, a 
1 Yz s'lorey brick house O'n 12-in. blocks on 
the, north side of Livingstone Avenue 
near Times Road ................ $3,500' 

H. Armstrong, 50'2 Willard Avenue, one 
pair of two storey brick houses on 12-
in. blo'cks, and two garages, on the south 
side of Weston Road, near Cordelia Ave. 
................................. $7,20.0' 

Miss E. Brooks, 60'0 Rushton Ro.ad, a 
two storey brick dwelling on 12-in. blocks 
and garage at rear, west side of Rushton 
Road. near Vaughan Rd ......... $6,10'0 

J. H. Burns, 72 Watson Avenue, addi
tions and altera,tions to present house on 
the west side of \Vatson Avenue, near St. 
Johns Road ..................... $1,50.0' 

IH. H. Ivens, 65 Bowie Avenue, one pair 
two storey brick dwellings, on 12-i·n. 
blocks, we~ side of Fairbank Avenue, 
near Bowie Avenue ............. $8,0'00' 

East Y ork Township 
J. Mills, 214 Brookside Ddve, one 

solid brick dwelling on the north side of 
Nealon Avenue, near Arundel Avenue, 
................................. $4,500' 
W. N. Gearing, 26 Coleridge Av,enue, one 
solid brick dwelling on the south side of 
Bracebridge Avenue, near vVoodbine 
Avenue ........................ $2,50.0' 

P. McMaster, Scarboro' Junction, t'wo 
solid brick dwellings on the east side of 
Chilton Road, near Donlands Ave. 
. ................................ $7,0'0'0 

James Kay, Wiley Avenue, a one-6torey 
brick and shingle residence on the west 
side o.f \Viley Avenue, near Sammon Ave. 
................................. $2,80'0 

M.rs. A. Mortlock, 19 Weller Street, one 
solid brick dwelling and one single frame 
garage on the southside of Weshvood 
Avenue, near Pape Ave ........... $4,600' 

Mr. Wilson, 136 Milverton Blvd., one 
solid brick dwelling .on the east side of 
Millwood Avenue near Milverton B oule-
vard ............................ $3,50.0. 

Dennison & Littlejohn, 881 Y onge 
Street, two brick and frame dwellings on 
the north side of Aldwych Avenue, near 
Pape Ave ....................... $5,0'00 

Don Valley Rubber and Belting Com
pany, a frame and metal shcd on the west 
side of Don Mills Road ........... $500 

Mr. Hibbitt, 69 Gam!ble Avenue, a solid 
brick bungalow on the west side of 
Gamble Ave., near Pape Ave ..... $4,0.00 

F. J. Lemmer, 53 Durant Ave., a solid 
brick store and duplex and frame garage 
on the north east corner of Greenwood 
Avenue and Sammon Avenue ... $12,0.0'.0 

W. J. Luxton, 67 Cadorna Ave., two 
pairs semi-detached brick dwellings on ,the 
east side of CadO'fna Av,enue, near Cos-
burn Avenue ................... $12,00'0 

W. Padfield, 535 Donlan-ds Avenue, two 
pairs brick dwellings on the north side 
of Springdale Boulevard, near Green-
woodwood Avenue ............ $14,00'.0 

W. Padfield, 535 Donlands A venue; a 
brick dwelling on the west side of \Var
land Ave., near Donlands Ave. '" $3,50'0 

A. O'Connor. 77 Pembroke Street, one 
pair semi-detached bl'ick dwellings on the 
west side of SibJ.ev Avenue. near Den
tonia Avenue .... :.............. $6,0.00' 

B. G. Davison, 610 Concourse Building, 
10'0' Adelaide Street. West; eight solid 
brick dwellings (one storey) on the s'o,uth 
side of Donlands Avenue, near W olver,ton 
Ave. .......................... $32,0'0'0 

Irate Master (to Neg,ro Servant): 
"Rastus. I thought I toLd you to get a 
domestic turkey. This has shot in it." 

Rastus: "I done got a domestic turkey. 
sir." 

Master: "\:Yell, how did the shot get 
in it?" 

Rastus: "I 'specks they was meant for 
me, suh." 
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Eight-Storey Factory 
UnderWay 

Is Being Erected For Model Knitting 
Mills, Ltd. 

With the completion of wrecking oper
ations on four old dwellings, construc
tion 'began this week on a new eight
storey manufacturing building being 
erected . for the Model Knitting Mills, 
Limited, at 179 John Street, about twenty 
feet west of their present build:ng at 171 
John Street. 

Plans by Benjamin Swartz, architect, 
336 Dundas Street West, provides for a 
building of brick and mill construction 
with mastic floors. The building will 
have a n:nety foot frontage and a depth 
of 113 feet, and will occupy a site measur
ing 112 by 113 feet. Two elevators will 
be included in the equipment. The esti
mated cost is $175,000, and it is expected 
that six months will be required to com
plete the structure. 

Gordon Steel Works Purchases 
Machinery & Equipment, 

Ltd., of Hamilton 

Enter Contractors' Supplies Business. 

The Gordon Steel W·orks, Limited 
(formerly The Steel Trough & Machine 
Co.. Limited), of Tweed, Ontario, has 
just leased the plant of M.achinery & 
Equipment, yVest Main St., Hamilton, 
and has purchased all the machinery and 
equipment, as well as the large stock of 
finished goods, raw material, etc., on 
hand, and will open up the -plant at once 
for business. Gordon Steel W'orks, Lim
ited, are extensive manufacturers of all 
kinds of sheet sted and steel plate equip
ment, su'ch as steel tanks, steel factory 
equipment, steel plate equipment for 
paper mills, mines, etc., having a sales 
organization throughout Canada. They 
will combine this steel-plate business 
with the extensive line -of contractors' 
supplies, such as cement mixers, hoists, 
eleva'tors, etc., formerly manufactured by 
Machinery & Equi'pment, Limited. This 
will mean a well-rounded outline, which 
ought to secure big business for this firm. 
The former employ-ees of Machinery & 
Equipment wiN be given every consid
eration in the new organization. 

Mr. Wil,ber S. Gor,don, President and 
General Manager of Gordon Steel Works, 
Limited, is a well-known busliness man 
of Eastern Ontanio, having built up by 
careful management a very large steel 
business from very small beginnings. 
Starting in Tweed, Ontario, in a very 
small way with limited capital, he has 
created a business tha't is now well and 
favorably known from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. Mr. Gord-on will spend most 
of his time during ,the nexct few weeks 
in Hamilton~ getting the new business 
-organized. His headquarters will be the 
Royal Connaught Hotel. 

What is Your Objective 

It is often said that it takes money ,to 
make money. M any people are con ten t 
to accept this as quite true, and le't it 
go at ,that, feeling that since they have 
no capital up-on which to beg,in, there is 
no chance to ever increase their worldly 
wealth by investment. They do Iwt stOlP 
to realize that by a little .careful saving 
cf their monthly 'or weekly income it is 
not very many years before a very fair
sized 'nest-egg has accumulated with which 
a beginning 'can be made. 

In these ,days .of high salaries, ,increased 
dividends, and general prosperity, many 
.of us thoughtlessly spend our money on 
fleeting wants and .pleasures, but men and 
women of foresight are storing up part of 
their earnings to be drawn upon later 
for the things tha't really matter. 

The Central Canada Loan and Savin,gs 
Company offers an excel!entservice ,to 
him who wishes to begin systematic sav
ing. Four per cent. is paid on dC'posi-ts, 
which are subject to withdrawal by cheque 
at any time. The company also Ihas an 
investment department, and issues Cen
tral Canada Debe·ntures at five per cen,t. 
interest. These may ,be had in sums of 
one hundred dol!ars 'or more, for any 
period fr'om one to five years. Through 
its mortgage depar-ument the company is 
prepared to advance monies by way of 
first mortgages on good city pr-operties. 
Advice on Clny problem of financing is 
gladly given at any time by persons most 
competent and experienced in these ma't
ters. 

No wiser move can be made by any 
man than the opening of a regular s!av
ings account. Even snl:all deposits, if 
made regularly, will S'oon mount into a 
struCiture of sOilid brick ,construction. The 
the Central Canada offices at King land 
Victoria Streets and let them tel! you 
about it. 

Will Build Eight Bungalows 

B. G. Davidson, 610 Concourse Build
ing, announces his intention of enecting 
8 bungalow residences on Donlm1ds Ave. 
shortly. They will stand on the East 
side, n.ot far from W olver,ton Avenue, 
and wvll be of solid brick conSitruction~ 
prOibably on concrete blocks, Sub-con
tracts wi,l! be let within a few days. The 
cost -of ere'cling these dweHings is esti
mated at close ,to $35,000. 

F. H. Marani Elected Chairman 
of Architects' Association 

Newly elected officers of the To[ont'o 
chapter of ,the Ontario Association of 
Architects are: Chairman, F. H. Marani 
of Mes·s-rs. Marani and Lawson, 38 Bloor 
St. W.; vic-e-chairman, McKenzie Waters, 
96 Bloor St. W.; honol ary secretary, E. 
R. Arthur, 158 Albany Ave.; hon.orary 
treasu-re,r, W. Catto of M,essrs. Catto and 
Caito, 1 WeHington St. W.; executive 
committee, H. H. Madill of Messrs. 
Craig and Madill, 96 Bloor St. W.; Joc-e
Iyn Davidson, 119 Scol!ard St.; A. S. 
Mathers of Messr's. Mathe,rs and Halcl.en
by, 96 Bloor St. W, 

Will Employ 
Toronto Men Only 

The Board of Control has recently 
given ins,tructions to the Assessment 
Commilssioner that in the wrecking of al1 
Ibu11dingls on city park land a sixty cent 
wage be paid and that such provision 
shall be put in all contracts, and also that 
only bona fide resident,s of the city be 
employed. 

Personal 

Mr. Jack Coffey formerly of the sales 
staff of the Laidlaw Lumber Company, 
and wel! known to many Toronto build
ers, has become affiliated with the sales 
organization of the Cooksville Company, 
Limi,te,d, His many friends wil! wish him 
the same good success in handling bricks 
as he enjoyed for so long in lumber pro
ducts. 

He was an ardent lover but a poor 
speller. He thought it safer to write to 
the girl's father for her hand. His note 
ran: "I want your daughter~the flour 
of the family." 

"The 'flour of the family' is good," re-
plied the old man "Are you sure it 
isn't my dough you're after?" 

HEADLIGHT 
Calopenters aIls 

UNION. ~~~I 

EVel"Y point of 
strain reinfol·ced 
with BAR TACKS 

SAFETY WATCH 
and 

PENCIL POCKET 
(Patented) 

WIDE 
Suspendel~ 
Will NOT 

Slip off 
ShoulderS 

5 

DOUBLE 
cloth at 
the knees 

BIG 

For Sale by Leading Merchants Everywhere 
MADE BY 

Lamed Carter & Co., Limited 
Manufacturers of 

Headlight Guaranteed 
" " 
" " 
" " 

OVERALLS and COATS 
TROUSERS 
SAVEALLS 
WORK SHIRTS 

Everything • In Lumber 
See us for Sash, 
Doors, Stair Work, 
Interior Trim and 
Fine Detail Doors. 
Phone AD. 0611. 

We specialize In 

heavy timbers in 
large sizes and long 
lengths. 

Phone Evenings ; 
C. A. Curry, HU. 0169w J 

JOHN B. SMITH tkSONsLTD. 
53 STRACHAN AVE TORONTO 2 

9 
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BRAEMAR AVENUE 
West of Avenue Road 

South of College View A venue 

35 Foot Restriction 

GARTON & HUTCHINSON 
120 Victoria Street 

ELgin 4281 

BUILDERS 
All signs point to a decided 

shortage in houses of about 
$6,000 this summer. 

LATIMER AVE. 
(west of Avenue Rd., off Roselawn) 

at $40.00 per foot 
offers the ideal location for 

houses of this value. 

W. T. ROGERS 
510 LUMSDJ;lN BUILDING 

Evenings: 
AD. 1597 LY. 3252, LY. 1683 

IT WILL PAY VOlJ TO BUILD IN 
YORK TOWNSHIP 

W[SP[CIAUZE IN YORK TWP. PROPERTIES 

~ Arehiteets 
and Builders 

GLEN EDYTH SUBDIVISION 
Have you visited this attractive 
Subdivision near Poplar Plains and 
Russell Hill Roads? If not, we will 
be pleased to motor you to this well. 
treed, picturesque site. 

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation 

253 Bay St. ELgin 4371 

LOTS FOR SALE 
40' X 120' 

IDEAL LOCATION FOR 
DUPLEXES 

On Avenue Rd. between College View and 
Tranmer Ave. 

Telephone - AD. 7460 
Very Reasonable Terms 

NORTH TORONTO 
SPLENDID LOCATION FOR DUPLEXES 

S.E. corner Broadway and Redpath Avenues, 
close to Mt. Pleasant Car Line and new Voca
tional School. 117 feet on Broadway by 90 feet 
on Redpath. 

Builders should see this property at once. 

A. A. VAUGHAN, Owner 
103 Broadway Ave. 
Phone-Evenings: 

HU.0993 

Toronto 
Business Hours: 

KI. 5171 

Tell Advertisers 

You Saw It In 
Weekly Building Reporter 

North Toronto Property 
Becomes More Active 

The feeling 'Of insecurity SD prevalent 
early ,in the spr,ing, and the cDnsequent 
hesitancy 'Of the public tD buy, is rapid1y 
passing. There is a marked shortage 'Of 
hDuses in TDrDntD, esp.eciaLly amDng 
those 'Of medium price. -

The ideal situatiDn fDr hDuses 'Of this 
type is undDubtedly in that sectiDn 'Of 
1\' Drth TDrDnto, west 'Of Avenue RDad and 
nDrth 'Of Eglint'Dn Ave.-a si,te SD c1Dse 
tD tDwn, and yet SD elevated and sur
rDunded by high-class rc,slidences that it 
'Offers a u11!ique 'Opportunity tD purchasers 
of medium-priced hDuses. The public lare 
beginning tD appreciate this faot, and in
terest in this dis,trict has shown a marke·d 
increase during the last tWD weeks, as 
evidenced by sales 'Of 'hDth hDuses and 
lots. 

Builders wDuld be weII advis'ed tD .in
vestigate 'this IDcallity. W. T. RDgers, 51'0 
Lumslden Building, is 'Offering SDme 'Of 
the chDices't land lat $5'0 and $53 per fDDt. 

Activity on Braemar Avenue 

Braemar Ave., ,the first street west 'Of 
Avenue RDad in the OriDle Parkway dis
trict, is the scene 'Of considerable activity 
these days. 

Overlo'Oking Upper Canada CDIIege and 
F'Orest HiIl, ,the IDcat,iDn is mDst attract
ive, and many fine duplex houses are be
ing built. H. J. LDng has the m'Ofol1 
tw'O m'Odern s,ix-room duplexes, and the 
fDundatiDn going in for tWD mDre. C. 
E. HDdgsDn also is ready fDr plastering, 
and intends starting anDther duplex with
in the next few weeks. 

The IDeation. and the fact that this 
street is restricted to 35-foot IDts, makes 
it very desirable for the builders. Gar
ton & Hutchinson, Realtors, 12'0 Vic
toria St., are handling this proper'ty, and 
builders looking for land should s'ee this 
at once. 

Well-Located Site 
For Duplex Builder 

Elsewhere 111 this issue Mr. A. A. 
Vaughan, 1'0'3 Broadway Ave., announces 
the offering of the southeast corner of 
Broadway and Redpath. Avenues, N or1h 
Tor'Onto, as a suitalble site fDr ,tlhe erec
tion of modern duplexes. BrDa,dway and 
Redpa1:lh Avenues alre both paved, and 
the site offered is particularly valualble, as 
it is within short distance of the Mount 
Pleasan t car line, the stores, banks and 
service stations of Mount Pleasant Ave., 
and the new Northern Voc.atiDn'al SchDol, 
nDW under construction. The site would 
seem to be weII located for thr,ee mollern 
duplexes 'Of ,the type that ,vould rent at 
close to $1'0'0 per apartment. 

Keelesdale Wrongly Described 

In the May 3rd issue 'Of the Weekly 
BUlilJding RepDrter, under the Real Estate 
SubdivisiDn Survey, tWD errDrs 'Occurred 
in the descriptiDn 'Of the Keelesdale Sub
divisiDn. The siz'e 'Of the prDpef'ty was 
mentiDned as "acreage-23,GG'O," land ,this 
shDuld have been "frDntage-2G,GGG .feet." 
The 'Owner is Subur'ban Securities, Ltd.; 
agent, Arthur A. Beemer & CDmpany, 
and not Suburban Securities, Lt., c/o J. 
M. NortDn. 
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Better Real Estate 
Conditions III Canada 

RealI estate business in Canada is in a 
much healthier conditiDn th\an in most 
cities in ,the U ni'ted States, H. L. Rogers, 
past president 'Of the Toronto Real Estate 
Board, believes after attending the ,n1nual 
cDnvention of the Na;tional Association of 
Real Es,tate BDards in ChicagD. 

"Condi,tions of ,the business throughout 
hhe States appear to be below normal," 
he said, "but they are improving nicely." 

The underlying cause 'Of the depres
sion, Mr. Rogers believes, is reckless ex
,pansion of credi.t for bnying luxuries. On 
this side of the border, he poinlted out, 
the banking system wi,II not cater It'O 
mortgage business. 

Visiting Realt~rs To Be Well 
Entertained While in Toronto 

Committees Arrange Interesting Program. 

Plans and prepa.rations be~ng made at 
present for the convenltion 'of the N ationai 
AssociatiDn of Real Estate Boards to be 
held in Toronto July 9th to 11th, indicate 
that the hig "pow-wow" 'Of America's 
real tDrs willI set a new record, both for 
attend'ance and for the complete achieve
ments of the aims of ,the conventiDn. It 
is assumed evidently that delegates do 
HO,t i11ltend to devote alI of the time they 
will spend in Toronto ,to business, and 
numerous arrangements are nDW under 
way to ensure a "good fme for all'' as 
well as a successful assembly from a 
real-esltalte standpoint. 

F or the industnial divis:lOn a special 
tour of Toronto's industrial har,bour sites 
and 'Other outstanding industrial areas has 
been arranged, and memhers taking thi,s 
trip will be conducted over the route by 
both motor c'oach and ,launch in order 
tha,t t,hey may have an opportulJl;ty of 
v:ewing the city frDm the lake as well as 
from the land. 

The divis,ion whose chief inte,rest is 
farm lands will go by motor coach to 
Guelph as guests .of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agrilculture. The Ontario Agri
cultural College will ent,erltain them all 
luncheon. The return tri,p will be made 
hy a different route in order tha,t types 
and s,ections of Ontario farm'iag country 
may be traversed. 

PrDvision is be:ng made for devDtees of 
the "R,oyal and Ancient Game" and 

special privileges on several of TDrDnto's 
finest golf courses, including the new 
RDyal Y.ork Club, will be extended to 
delegates. 

Of in.terest to the lady delegates is the 
announoement that severa,1 garden partie.s 
are to be held for Ithe gueslts ·of the 
TorDnto BDard. 

The National Real Estate Board has 
prepared a s.pecial booklet dealing with 
the coming cDnvention an.d cDpies have 
:been mailed tD ,every rlealtor on the 
American continent. This hooklef dwells 
at length upon TDronto's ,many advan
tages, and points out to readers all the 
city's points of interest-both from the 
stan.dpDint of the realtor and of the casual 
visiltDr. 

The Toronlto Real Estate Board has 
also issued a special 'conventio'n news
paper which will have continent-wide 
oirculaltion. 

Arrangements are under way for 
several post-co.nvention1rips for ddegates, 
and it aplpears at pr,esent that many 
realtDrs ,p,Jan to prDlon.g their visit t,o To
ronto for several weeks. 

R'eservatiDns for 3,500 delegutes have 
alr,eady bee'n made, and Ithose in charge 
of the accommodations of the visitors 
helieve that this figure indicates that the 
attendance will reach ,the 4,500 mark. 

Another Fine Rosedale 
Residence Sold 

The residence of J. D. Mc\VillIiams, 'one 
of RDsedale's most aHractive homes, has 
been sold for a price nOlt yet disclosed. 
S. Be·nnleN is the ·purchaser. 

The dwiCIling is of the English cottage 
type, and is set back 011 Dale Ave. It 
contains eight moms and was 'built four 
years ago. 

Part of the Darling estate, lit comprises 
a sectiDn of the old orchard. F ores,t 
trees, SDme of ,them alt leaslt 150 years 
old, dDt the lawn. The prDperty has a 
frontage of 53 feet and a depth of 200 
feet. There is more than 5,0'0'0 fee,t 'Of 
lawn space. 

GoU Widow's Consoler. 
"My hushand is away so much of the 

time I want a parrot for company. Does 
this one use rough language?" 

"Lady, with this bird in the hous·e you'd 
never miss your husband." - Capper's 
Weekly. 

Lot Bargains 
$30-Erskine Ave., 50', all improvements. 
$35-Deloraine Ave., 100', all improve

ments. 
$60-Forest Hill Village, reduced for im

mediate sale. 

CREASE & BONNICK 
347 Eay Street 

ELgin 4168 

HARDWOOD FLOORING· 
All our Canadian Oak Flooring is made from 
Mountain or Highland Oak Lumber. Non~ 
of better texture. None more uniform in 
color. Our perfect machine work eliminates 
aU unnecessary work in laying. Our system 
of kiln drying prevents cup- =='=~~~ 
ping, warping or shrinkage. 

Give us an opportunity 
to prove it. 
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Changes Ahead . 
in Realty Business 
At a recent canferen ce af the Hame 

Builders' and Brokers' Divis:an af the 
Ohio Association of Real Estate Boards, 
Henry Emery, of the firm af Donley and 
Emery, ReaJtars, Cleveland, gave an ad
dre ss, in which he ventured to. outline 
some af the changes whi·ch pralonged 
stu.dy had led him to believe were certain 
to .happen in the real estate and bU;lding 
field. Mr. Emery's address created keen 
interest,and the principal paints he em
phasized are given here: 

Subdivisions. 

The methad of praviding a complete 
home project, house, lot and improve
ments paid, all properly financed, must 
replace the former method af seIr ng 
merely pieces af land with impravements 
assessed and then leaving to. the indivi
dual purchaser the problem of build ing 
and financing h:s hame. Even the suc
cess.ful se lling aut af thase praperties al
ready developed a n the aId plan wi'll re
qu:re a new set-up of sale prices and 
financing to. include the improvement 
costs. 

The average hame buyer is simply un
able to buy a lot and build a house and 
then pay the improvement assessments in 
additian to th e house financing and 
amartizatian. Hi s incame is not suffi
cient. The reason many homes are now 
unac cupied, and the cause af many fore
closures is to be found in these very im
pravement assessments, which either had 
not bee n knawn to. the awner ar were not 
reckoned with at the time the home was 
bought a r built. 

Brokers. 

] us t as a ll phases of the reat! estate 
business are undergo:ng adj'ustments so. 
is thebrakerage department. The br~ker 
must begin to. realize that a sati sfied 
buyer is more to be desired than a satis
fied se ller and a resulting large camm:s 
sion. It is the buyer's da l'lar that makes 
the deal. 

Old Houses. 

There is no market for old houses, and 
there is no. reas a n' why there shauld be. 
When real esta te brakers and dealers 
learn that a ,house, l:ke everythil~g else. 
is consumed in use, and are frank and 
honest enaugh to ·say so.; there will be a 
hea'lth ier real estate market. Old houses 
shauld be torn d awn and replaced with 
modern structures, i.f t,hey have outli ved 
the:T usefu'lness and if the awners wis h 
to cantinue living in. the same ne:ghbar
hoad. Until the rapid growth of cities 
that policy was carried aut. To-day, wit h 
all th e modern home canveniences that 
exist, a sma ll house twenty ar· twenty-five 
years a Id , is v:rtu.ally valueles·s. Why en
deavar to create a value for it when none 
exists? Why not place a value on the 
land as such---'less the cost of demvllsh
ing th e al,d structure? 

Obsolete Buildings. 

The same thing gaes for obsale te bui'ld
.ings. If they can nat be madernized at 
a' reasonable cost, and if th ey have been 
consumed by use, is it not better bravely 
to po:nt out tha t fact to the owner, than 
to ass:sth im in his self deception that 
the praperty has muc.h value ? 

Industrial Propert':es. 

I t would seem practical at same time 
in the early futur e to. establish a natianal 
base figure per s'quare fa at fo r industrial 
properfes, which would represent more 
ar less definite valuatian for this olass af 
property. W:th transportation developed 
as it ;J aw i.s, the lacatian of an industry 
is largely a ma tter of convenience fo r 

Above-One of the Toronto 
Ready Mix Concrete Com~ 
pany's fleet of mixing trucks 
at the loading depot on 
Fleet Street, near the foot 
of Spadina Ave. While in 
transit the mixer revolves 
and the concrete is ready 
for pouring upon arrival at 
its destination. 

Ri~ht-The n ew Orio.!e 
Parkway Public School wiLt 
soon be completed. It lS 

situa:ed just north of Col
lege View Heights and west 
of Braemar Ave. J. S. Hewitt 
'" . Son~ are the contractors'. 

FOR EXCHANGE 
6 acres-located on mam thoroughfare-contains approximately 

1,300 ft. of frontage-will trade for revenue producing property. 

SUYDAM REALTY CO., LIMITED 
36 TORONTO STREET ELgin 1321-2-3 

Evenings: Ger. 0404 

Above--A very attractive Old 
English type residence which h as 
recently been completed in Forest 
Hill Village. It is situated on 
the north side of Deverall Ave., 
just west of Spa dina Road, and 
commands an excellent view of 
the southern portion of the Vil
lage. A. A. Kennedy, 88 Rose· 
dale He.ghts Drive, is, the builder. 
Left-A construction scene in 
North Toronto on the east s.de of 
Latratt St., west of EgIinton Ave . 

11 

manufacture or distribution. Land costs 
are a sma ll :tem in production costs. The 
great factors are labar and material. 

Prospects far Immediate Future. 
The op :nion is general that the hattom 

has been reach ed in th e r eal estate mar
ket. A general uptrend in prices is laoked 
for fram na w a n. However, the realtor 
who fee ls that soon we shall be back on 
a basis comparable to. 1924 or 1925 is: 
mi staken. The cras h in the stack market 
did nat have th e effect of dr:ving funds 
to real estate for investm en t. We real
tors mu st attai n a new pla:n of thinking 
and adjust aur business to fit the needs: 
af a more enlightened, mare educated 
and a mare intelligent public. 
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Why Can't 
We5itve? 

How often do you say this as you find that your expenses eat 
up all your salary? 

Other people, with no larger incomes than yours, buy many 
things you cannot afford. Is it because you have no definite 
plan of allotting your money? 

The Royal Bank Budget Book will help you to plan your 
expenses with something to spare. 

ASK FOR A COPY 

The Royal Bank 
8900 of Canada 

YOUR DEALER 
WILL BE GLAD TO SUPPLY 

SASH 
-because he knows he is 
selling sash satisfaction 

"DSL" S ASH has earned a 
reputation throughout the trade for 
its unfailing quality, and for many 
years we have, been building our' 
business on this basis of confidence 
- "A Sash That Satisfies" . A 
trial order will convince you of this 
fact. 

Here are the Six Points of Superiority: 
1. Carefully selected materials; 2. 
Thoroughly Seasoned Stock; 3. 
Expert Manufacture; 4. Accurate 

THE MARK OF QUALITY Sizes; 5. Outstanding Values; 6. 
Prompt Service. 

~ Demand" DSL" Sash. Sold only through 
J.;~ b~~ ~~ Iti recognized dealers. 

OdMIMldM ~ASH, llMI1Ed 
STREETSVILLE ONTARIO 

• 

• 
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The Ring of the Trowel 
and Hum of the Saw 

(Cont:nued from page 4) 
P. S. Hyatt, 286 Arlington Ave., ex

pects to begin work within a ,few days 
on the erection of a p'air of semi-detached 
residences on the south side of St. John's 
Rd., near \Villard Ave. They will be two 
storeys of solid brick construction on 
concrete b'\ock foundations, and will 'cost 
in the vicinity of $8,000. 

The Sun Oil Co., 1103 Dominion Bank 
Building, is having plans prepared <by 
Chas. B. Dolphin, architect, 10 Leader 
Lane, for the erection of a service st:a
tion at the southwest corner of Dundas 
St. W. and Chelsea Ave. These plans 
specify one storey of solid brick construc
tion on brick foundations, which will be 
'completed at an approximate cost of 
$12,000. 

IA. L. Journard, 1131 Weston R,d., has 
the W'alls started for a pair of stores on 
the eastside of Weston Rd., near B,arr 
Ave. Plans which have been drawn up 
by Smith & Wright, architects, 2338 Dun
das St. W., specify two storeys of solid 
brick construct,ion on concrete block 
foundations to co'st upwards of $10,000. 

Chas. B. Routecliffe, 11 Roseheath 
Ave., is roofing a pair of s,emi-detached 
residencets on the south side of Harriet 
St., near Leslie St. Of two storeys, these 
dwellings will be 'of solid brick construc
tion on concrete block foundations, and 
will cost upwards of $4,000. 

John Regina, 234 Manning Ave., has 
the wallis ready for the roof for a store 
with two apartments a'bove, which he is 
erecting ,on the east 'side of Weston Rd. 
This building is to be two storeys of soLid 
brick construction on ,"on crete block 
foundations, and will cost when complete 
ed about $10,000. 

Arthur J. 'Hess, 159 Glebemount Ave., 
will begin work shortly on the erection 
of a detadhed residence on tihe Iwest side 
of Greer Rd., near Roe Ave. A ,two-storey 
dwelling, it will be of solid brick con
struction on concrde block foundations, 
and is expeded to cost in the vi.cinity of 
$5,000. 

G. H. Frost, 29 Cloverdale Rd., expects 
to start shortly on the erection of a pair 
of semi-de'~ached residences on Maybank 
Ave., near North1ands Ave. They will 
be two-storey dwellings of solid brick 
construction on concrete block founda
tions, and will cost close to $5,000. 

J. Manuel, 10 Donegal Drive, is trim
ming a detached two-st-orey resjdence on 
the west side of McNaughton Avenue, 
near Millwood Avenue. It is of solid 
brick construction on concrete block foun
dations and will be completed at an ap
proxim<llte cost of $5,000. 

T. Jenkins, 56 Donegal Drive, is trim
ming a bungalow res,idence on the west 
side of Donegal Drive, near Soudan 
Avenue, Leaside. It will be one storey. 

of solid brick on 'concrete block founda
tion, and is expected to cost in the vicin
ity of $3,500. 

D. Owen. 173 Silverthorne Ave., is get
ting foundations in for the erection of a 
detached residence on the west side of 
Donegal Drive, 'near Fleming Crescent, 
Leaside. It will be a two storey dwell
ing IOn solid brick on concrete bJ.oek foun
dations. 

Morris Rash, 220 Crawford Street, will 
begi'n work within a few ,days on the erec
tion of a detached residence at 228 Craw
ford Street. Benjamin Swartz, Architect, 
336 Dundas Street West, has drawn plans 
for this dwelling, which will be two 
storeys of solid brick on concrete block 
foundati,ons. The cost will be about $5,-
500. 

G. McGregor, 60 Arlington Avenue, will 
begin work shortly on the erection of a 
detached residence on the west side of 
Pinewood Avenue, near Maplewood 
Avenue. It will be a two storey dwell
ing of s'olid brick, on ,concrete block foun
dations, and will C0SIt close to $6,000. 

Mr. Fisher, 128 Branstone Road, has 
the walls up for a debached residence -on 
the north side of Branstone Road, near 
Ennerdale Avenue. It will be of two 
storeys solid bri,ck, on concrete block 
foundations, a,nd will Co.st about $5,000. 

J. Nicolucci, 1247 Eglinton Avenue, is 
trimming a detached residence on the west 
side of Nairn Avenue, near Eglinton 
Avenue. It will be a two storey dwelling 
of solid brick on concrete block founda
tions, and will cost about $5,000. 

W. Bredin Galbmith, Architect, 57 
Bloor Street \Vest, is preparing plansflOr 
several residences which are to be erected 
in Mount Denn,is by the Boake Manufac
turing Co., Dartnel Avenue. The archi
tect',s plans specify one storey dwellings 
of solid brick on concrete block founda
tions. 

Thos. Robinson, 253 Riverside Drive, is 
trimming the five stores and apartments 
which he is erecting at the south east cor
ner of Bayview Avenue and Fleming 
Crescent, Leasicle. They are two storeys 
and basement, of solid brick construction, 
and embrace many modern and conveni
ent features. 

TWO NEW FIRMS HERE. 
The Toronto industrial commission 

reports two new illidusitrial firms located 
in Toronto in April. They are, Canadian 
Jefferson Electr:c Company, Ltd., and 
Tom Thumb Golf oi Canada. Beside 
these, many expansions are reported by 
firms already here. 

The Next One. 
"When is the next train out of thi~ 

burg?" 
"Twelve ,o'clock, ,sir." 
"What? Isn't there one before that?" 
"N 0 sir; we never run one befor.e the 

next." 
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FAIRBANK 
LUMBER 
& COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Lath 
Shingles 
Trim 
Rough Lumber 
Dressed Lumber 

Dufferin St
and Old Belt 

Line 
Phone .. 

KEn. 0203 
and 6123 

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
AND 

CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL 
Telephone RAndolph 5127 

W. WALKER & SONS, LIMITED 
W.r.hou .. : Showroom: 

10.20 Alcorn Ave. 1228 Yon.e St. 
SALESMBN: 

I 
Ee.t-B. Fletcher. HOw.rd .555 
W .. -<i. BoUtell. HIlt •• 1I33J 
North-T. M.nh.lI. GBrrard 2.91 
South-R. Nichol. HArere .. 7131 

Sal.. Manag_B. C. Roberto. JU. 6332 
) ~~~orlJ.n Smith. HY. 3032 

4 AiiJJJfroJ'J I 
YouMaySatisfactolily ~ I Entrust Your DBTAIL 
MILLWORK. and •••• 
PAN£L-tING To US. 

JOHN C. GILCHRIST 
L-UMBER co. LTD. LL.1342 

'45 Emeat Av. 

ARCHITECTS 
G. BERRINGTON CARTER 

& ASSOCIATES 
225 Kingston Road HO.0602 

A HUDSON SHALB PRODUCT 

New Toranto Z12W I...\keaide 3617W 
BOOTH BRICK - NEW TORONTO 

Ernest M. Lee 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 

Sun Life Buildin. ELKin 5.301 
Adelaide and Victoria Sta., Toronte 2 

LET US HELP YOU IN YOUR 

MORTGAGE FINANCING 
Loans Quickly Arranged 

FORTI ER & CO. 
320 Bay Street ELgin 6168 

FIRST MORTGAGES ARRANGED 
SECOND MORTGAGES DISCOUNTED 

SAMUEL CIGLEN, B.A. 
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 

300 Sterling Tower Bldg., Toronto, Ontario 
Phone, Office: AD. 0693·4; Even'gs, HI. 3512F 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
= 

IN MEMORY OF A GOOD SOVEREIGN 
This issue of the Vveekly Building Reporter has as its regular publication 

date, Saturday, May· 24th, 1930,-Victoria Day. It is not often that our pub
lication date falls exactly on a public holiday, and even if we had any choice 
in the matter it would be difficult to choose a more appropriate day for the 
issuing of a Canadian publication unless it were Dominion· Day. This business 
of Canadians celebrating days with a distinct connection to the Empire and 
our sovereigns is something that some of our American cousins can't just seem 
to understand. Why we in Canada should take time to holiday in commemora
tion of a Queen dead <these many years, one who lived and reigned in a country 
thousands of miles across the sea is a mystery to them-and to some others as 
well if we believe all we hear. 

Well, the reasons for continuing celebrating Victoria Day are not hard to 
find and are readily understood by most loyal Canadians. In the first place 
while Canada is a nation it is more than a nation-it'is a member of the great 
British Commonwealth of Nations. vVe are a country, bent it is true, on de
veloping our own national characteristics and industries. but not entirely from 
a mere s'elfish national angle but rather as partners in an Empire brotherhood. 
Surely if the nations of the world are ever to live together in (as Tennyson 
saw it) "The Parliament of Man, the Federation of the World," it's not a bad 
idea for a fevi of them to learn to dwell together in unity as members of a 
Commonwealth with many mutual ideals and interests. To say .the least it's a 
mighty g.ood "broadening-out" experiment. 

And then, again, we do not forget that as members of the British Empire 
we have all one common sovereign, a head not representative of anyone politi
cal party, but serving to express unity to all. the high ideals and purposes that 
have in the main guided the legislators of the Mother Land and of the several 
component parts of our commonwealth. And so we celebrate another "24th. 
of May" in memory of a good Sov,ereign and in general of all th.ose who have 
contributed to the progress of our Empire. 

PROFITS ARE VITAL TO ALL 
Most of us have heard and read a g.ood deal recently about the Jerry builder 

and the price-cutter, and various ways and means have been proposed for deal
ing with these men who not only make a financial mess of their own business 
but very often drag down others with them. It remains. however, for Charles 
F. Abbott, President of the Institute.of Steel Construction, an association with 
branches throughout Canada and the United States, to really come to grlips 
with the individual or company who make it bad for themselves and worse for 
others by cu'ting prices and operating at below a profit. Says Mr. Abbott: 
"I f it would be practical to do so, no more constructive legislati.on could be 
passed than to make it a criminal act for any factory or individual company 
to operate on a basis of cost or less than cost. This would be one of the means 
of forcing profits and thereby insuring prosperity." 

It iog a bold step Mr. Abbott would have us take, but there is much to be 
said in favor of it, if it could be found practical toO actually work out such 
legislation. It is not the builder's own private affair or any company's own 
business and nobody else's when business failure comes. A host of people are 
directly concerned. In no other industry is there more need for careful plan
ning and skillful direction than in the building business. Unless competition, 
waste and profitless operations are the sure and certain forerunners of bank
ruptcy. 

I am a great believer in luck-the harder I work, the mo,re of it I 
seem to have.-Coleman Cox. 

Few men are either as good or as bad as their friends and enemies 
would have us believe they are; 

When you lose control of Y0ur car, you are !pretty i:;ure to have a 
wreck on your hands. P.S. Substitute the word "son" for car and read 
agam. 

I 

I 
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AGENTS FOR 

TIGER FINISH 
HYDRATE 

LIME 
HSpreads like warm butter" 
The safest Lime for plastering 

--
Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe, 
Shingles, Lath, Roofing, Etc. 

--
We also stock 

GYPROC, BEAVER BOARD, 
METAL LATH, ANGLE BEAD 

McDermid Building Supplies 
LIMnED 

2679 Danforth Ave. . GR. 1316 

Mortgage Loans 
INSURANCE 

W. C. McLAUGHLIN 
72 Queen St. West 

Office: ELgin 5022 Evenings: HUdson 2456 

Phone: HOward 7224 

W.L. UPTON 
LATHING CONTRACTOR 

"Lathing in One Dav" 

Material Supplied 

83 Birch Cliff Ave. . TORONTO 

, 

ELLINS BROS. 
SAND AND GRAVEL 
Delivered to all parts of city. 

PITS-Scarlet Rd. Phone L Y. 2060 

'STRUCTUR;\.L 
STEEL 

BEAMS, ANGLES, 
COLUMNS, REINFORCING 

RODS, ETC. 
ASK FOR OUR PRICES 

Standard Iron & Metal Co. 
3400 Dundas St. West 

LY. 4631 Nights: LY. 5826 

14~ CH~.sTE"R !.V~ TOROt\TO. 

If 
YOU DO NOT FIND 

WHAT YOU WANT 
In the Weekly Building Re

porter, write us and we will try 

to get it for you. 
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MILTON RUG MAPLE BARK BRICK MILTON PRESSED 

HEATH CUBES 
FOR RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL BUILDING 

A load-bearing Tile requiring three shapes only to fit any type of wall construction. 

1158 Bay Street KIngsdale 4158-4159 TORONTO 

DOORS 
PANELS 

SASH - BLINDS MOULDINGS - TRIM 
VENEERS FLOORING and MILLWORK 

OF EVERY KIND 
Get our Prices on your next Building Job 

George Rathbone Lumber Co., Ltd. 
10 Northcote Ave. LAkeside 0914 

'~----'------__ ------I------~ ( 

If you want moderate ~:ost with high 
value-if you want proven fire safety and 
freedom from upkeep and depreci<ltion

then build with Granite Concrete Blocks-the better building 
units. Let us quote you on your next building job. 

GRANITE CONCRETE BLOCK CO.LTD. 
832 WESTON ROAD JUNe.4124-5-6 TORONTO 

Weekly Building Reporter, May 24, 1930 

I Retail Prices of Building Materials 
MILTON BRICK LIMITED 

Delivered on job in Toronto-Sales Tax incluaed 

Less 5%-Cash 10 Days 
No. 1 Maple Bark or Milton Rug ........ $H.OO per M 
No.2 Maple Bark or Milton Rug ........ 29.50 per M 
Autumn Tints ..................................... 25.00 per M 
No. 1 Dark: Red, Buff or Brown Pressed ,. 2.00 per M 
No.2 Dark Red, Buff or Brown Pressed 27.00 per M 
ked Face Veneering ............................ 27.00 per M 
Red Pressed Factorv ..................... 26.00 per M 
Pressed or Wirecut Culls 19.00 per M 

8" x 8" x 8" . 
Headers ..... . 
4" x 8" x 8" 

HEATH TILE 
...... $104.00 per M 

. ...... 104.00 per M 
........ 52.00 per M 

INTERPROVINCIAL BRICK CO., LIMITED 
PRESSED BRICK 

No.1 Dark Red Pressed, Shade 10 ... $32.00 per M 
No.1 Light Red Pressed, Shade 10 27.00 per M 
No.1 Medium Flashed, Shade 30 32.00 per M 
No.1 Light Flashed (Buff), Shade 32 32.00 per M 
No.1 Dark Flashed, Shade 41 .... 32.00 per M 
No. 1 Special Dark Flashed, Shade 31 45.00 per M 
Red Pressed Factory Face ............. 26.00 per M 
Hard Foundation Brick ;!2.00 per M 
Culls ... .... 19.00 perM 
No.1 Veltex Red ....... H.OO per M 
No. 1 Veltex Mingled. H.OO per M 
No. I Veltex Dark Range H.OO per M 
No. 1 Rug Red H.OO per M 
No. 1 Rug Mingl..-i ...... H.OO per M 
No.1 Rug Dark Range ..................... 33.00 per M 

All the a ... ove prices f.o.b. building site, Toronto, 
i.ncluding Tax, less 5 % Discount ten days from 
date of statement. 

THE COOKSVILLE CO., LTD. 
Cooksville Bark Texture ........ ~35.00 per M 
Cooksville Log Texture ........................ 35.00 per M 
Ruff.Tex Corduroy-Rug.................... 33.00 per M 
Ruff.Tex Matt ..................................... H.OO per M 
Cooksv'lle Red Pressed .......... ....... 32.00 per M 
Cooksville Buff Pressed .................. 32.00 per M 
"Ever.Hard" Smooth Face .................... 27.00 per M 

STOCK BKICK 
No. 1 Red Pace $29.'0 per M 
No. 2 Red Face. 26.00 per M 
Hard Cellars ....................... 22.00 per M 
Insiders .............. . 19.00 per M 
Sand and Lime Brick ........................... 13.00 per M 
i--.O.B. Job, Toronto. Price includes Sales Tax. 

Less 5 % Cash Discount 10 Days. 

COOKSVILLE HA YDITE LIGHTWEIGHT 
BUILDING UNITS. 

3" x 8" x 16" 8Y2e .ach 
4" x 8" x 16". ..................... .......... 9 1hc each 
6" x 8" x 16" ................................. 13c each 
8" x 8" x 16" .......... " ..................... 2le each 
9" x 8'" x 16" ................................. 23c each 

to" x 8" X 16".. . ......................... 26c each 
12" x 8" x 16" ................................. 29c each 
13Y4" x 8" x 16" ................................. 31e each 
Fillers, 4" x 8" x 2 Va" ...................... $20.00 per M 
Head~r Units Same price as standards 
Jamb Units ................ Pric. of standard plus 1 Y2C 
Steel Sash Units. . ... Price of standard plus 1 'hc 
Units plain at one end Price of standard plus lc 
Units plain at two ends. Price of standard plus 2c 
flue Units .............. Price of standard plus 2c 
Solid Units ......... Price of standard plus 5e 
Quarter Units .. Half price of standard plus 2c 
Half Units ............. Half price of standard plus 2c 
Three-quarter units.. .. Same price as standard 
Roof and floor slabs....... . .... Prices according to sizes 
Lintels and sills ................... Prices accordina- to sizes 

COOKSVILLE PARTITION TILE 

i: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.:::::::::$ ~~:gg~: ~ 
4" ...................................................... 10'.00 per M 
6" ...................................................... 145.00 per M 
8" ..................................................... 205.00 per M 

12" ...................................... 29'.00 per M 
1 'hH and 2" Split Furring........ 52.50 per M 

COOKSVILLE LOAD-BEARING TILE 
8 x 8 x 12 ............................ $164.00 per M 
8 x 8 x 12 Headers 164.00 per M 
8 x 5Y. x 12....... . ................... 104.00 p'r M 
4 " 5Y. x 12 ..................................... $52.00 per M 
2% x 4 x 12 .................................. H.OOperM 
4 x 6'h x 12 (Jumbo) .................... 60.00 per M 

All the above prices f.o.b. building site, Toronto, 
including tax, less '5 % cash discount ten days from 
date of statement. 

TORONTO BRICK CO. LIMITED 
(uelivered in Toronto-including Sales Tax) 

(Less '%-Cash 10 Days) 

JOHN PRICE BRICK 

John Price Stock Fac •......................... $29.50 per M 
John Price Hard Face. ............ ..... 26.00 per M 
Hard Cellars ..... ..... ..................... 22.00?er M 
Insiders ... . ...... 19.00 per M 

DON VALLEY BRICK 

No. 1 Dark Red Pressed..... .$32.00 per M 
No.1 Buff Pressed ........... ........ ........ 32.00 per M 
No.1 Oriental and Rug, all shades ..... H.OO per M 
No.2 Oriental and Rug, all shades ..... 29.50 per 1\1 
Eatonia Brick, all shades 50.00 per M 
Enamel Brick, all colors ...................... 127.50 per M 
No. 1 Grey Stock Face 24.50 per M 
No.2 Grey Stock Face 22.00 per M 
Hard Foundation Wirecuts 22.00 per M 
Wirecut Insiders ........................... 19.00 per M 

SAND AND LIME BRICK 
Rocktite ............................................... J13.00 per M 

CINCRETE BUILDING UNITS 
I"-Standard 3 x 8 xl' y., .t.................... 8 'he 
4:-Standard 4 x 8 x ny., at.................... 9'hc 
6~-Standard 6 x 8 x 15 ¥. at.................... 13e 
8,,-Standard 8 x 8 x 15 y., .t.................... 1ge 
9 -;;-Standard 9 x 8 x 1 5 y., at.................... 21 e 
10,,~tandard 10 x 8 x 15 ¥. at................ 25c 
12 tandard 12 ~ 8 xl' ¥ •• t................ 27e 
13Y."-Standard BY. x 8 x ny., at 29c 
Cincrete Bricks 4 x 8 x 2 Va at .......... $20.00 per M 
Header Units Same price as standards 
Jamb Units ............... Price of standard plus 1 Y2e 
Steel Sash Units ...... Price of standard plus 1 Y2C 
Units plain at one end Price of standard plus Ie 
Units plain at two ends Price of standard plus 2c 
Flue units ........ Price of standard plua le 
Solid Units .. . Price of standard plus 'C 
Quarter Unit. Half price of ltandard plus 2e 
Half Units ........... Half price of standard plus 2c 
Three-quarter Units ................ Same price 4S standard 

All above prices subject to 5 % Cash Discount 
for payment ten days from date of invoice, which 
>te rendered on the 15th and 30th of each month. 

Thircl '" Shorts 60.00 90.00 

STANDARD BRICK CO .• LIMITED 

(Delivered in Toronto-including Sales Tax) 
(Less 5%-Cash 10 Days) 

STOCK BRICK 

Standard Stock Face, No_ I 
Standard Hard Face (No.2 .tock) 
Standard Hard Face (No. 3 stock). 
Hard Cellars 
Insiders .................... . 

~29.'0 per M 
26.00 per M 
22.00 per M 
22.00 per M 
19.00 per M 

CALEDON RUG, MA rr OR BIB TEXTURES 

Dark Ranges ...................................... $33.00 per M 
Medium Range.. . ....................... 29.50 per M 
Light Range 26.'0 per M 
No. 1 Red, Buff or Brown Fl~~~d', 

Pressed Brick ~O.OO per M 
No. 2 Red, Buff or Brown 'F~~~d, 

Pressed Brick .... 28.00 per M 
26.'0 perM 
24.00 per M 
19.00porM 

Light Red Pressed ............................. . 
Smooth Wire Cut .................. . 
Culls .................. . 

Delivered on the job in Toronto or vicinity, 
Sal~s Tax included, less 5% Cash Ten Days. 

GRANITE CONCRETE BLOCK CO. LTD. 

4" Concrete Blocks, plain ...... 14c each 
8" Concrete Blocks, plain .. , ... 19c each 
9" Concrete Blocks, plain ... 21 c ea.ch 

10" Concrete Blocks, plain ..................... 23c each 
12" Concrete Blocks, plain ..................... 27c each 
13 v." Concrete Blocks~ plain .................... 29c each 
Rock Face ........................... One cent extra on plain 
Granite Face ........................ Six cents extra on plain 
All Solid Blocks ................................ Five cents extra 

Terms Net 30 Days--Discount 4% 10 days. 

LEASIDE BLOCK & TILE L TO. 

4" Concrete Blocks, plain ..................... 14c each 
8" Concrete Blocks, plain ..................... 19c each 
9" Concrete Blocks, plain. . ........ 21c each 

10" Concrete Blocks, plain.. . ....... 23c each 
12" Concrete Blocks, plain .... 27 c each 
13 Y4" Concrete 
Rock Face. 
Granite Face .. 

Blocks, plain ..................... 2 9c each 
.... One cent extra on plain 

.................. Six cents extra on plain 

(Light Weight Units) 

3" uCin_Con", plain ........................ 8'hc each 
4" Hein-Con", plain ........................ 9'hc each 
6" Hein-Con", plain ....................... 13c each 
8" HCin-Con", plain ....................... 19c each 
9" Hein-Con", plain ....................... 21c each 

12" HCin-Con", plain ....................... 27c each 
BY,' ,tCin.Con", plain ................... ... 2ge each 

The above prices include Tax and Toronto 
and suburban delivery, and are subject to the fol· 
l'owing discounts: Concrete, 4 % 10 days from 
statement date; "Cin-Con", 5% 10 days from state· 
ment date. 

PERRY CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 

4" Concrete Blocks~ Plain.. . ...................... 14c each 
8" Concrete Blocks. Plain ...................... 20c each 

10" Concrete Blocks. Plain .. 24c each 
12Jf Concrete Blocks. Plain ........................... 2 8c each 
Rock Face.... One cent extra on plain 
Granite face ...... " Six cents extra on plain 
All &olid blocks ................................. Five cents extra 

Terms: 30 days net. Discount 5 % 10 days after 
deli··(:!"v. 

A man walking aIong a country r-oad 
found an Irishman perched upon a sign
post which pointed north, with the in
scription: "This will take you to Mal
vern." 

"What are you up there for?" asked 
the man. 

"Faith." s'aid the other, "I've been 
s:ttin' here for two hours, and I'm won
elerin' what time it starts." 

During a grouse hunt, two sportsmen 
were potting the hirdsfrom butts situ
ated very close together. 

Sud,denly a reel face showed over the 
top of one butt, anel the occupant said: 
"Curse you. sir, you almost hit my wife 
just now." 

"Did I?" said the man, aghast. "I'm 
terribly sorry-er-have a shOot at mme 
over there." 
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ALEX. McKAY 
Company, Limited 

LIME, CEMENT, RUBBLE, CUT 
STONE, SAND, LATH and COAL 

Quarries at Owen Sound 

CUT STONE 
A SPECIALTY 

Phone: 
KEnwood 0290 

Shipper: 
KEnwood 0289 

Stone Yard: 

Nights: 
GRover 0534 

LLoydbrook 1348 

KEnwood 3676 

Structural Steel 
BEAMS, CHANNELS, 

ANGLES, PLATES, 
COLUMNS, ETC. 

Prompt D.n f • ." 

RWlnymede Iron & Metal Co. 
3382 Dund.. St. Wea" TorGnto 

LYnd. 2816. JUnct. 6219 

Manufactured by 
& Go., Ltd., Hull, Eng. 

The Famous Oil.Bound 

PLAT W ALL PAINT 
ttUse Half's 1m all 'Your Walls" 
Easy to Apply-Beautiful Shades 

'-IIIIIJ ... A.K.en.t.S.'.S.T.U.R.G.E.O.N.S.L.T.D •. ,.T.o.r.on.'.0.1' 

FREDERICK NOAD 

ARCHITECT 

.,,' TELEPHONE 

ELGIN 7629 

11 LEADER LANE 

TORONTO 2 

A. C. BALMER 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

1087.1089 DUNDAS STREET WEST 
Phone LLoyd 2936 Evening, TRinity 3997 

BUSINESS IS SENSITIVE--It cornel when 
i.t i, lolicited: it stava where it u. well trN.ted. 

THE WELSH LUMBER CO. LTD. 
2219 YONGE ST. 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
Trim 

Phones: HUd. 3367 and 3368 

GARAGES 
Stucco - Metal - Frame 

Special terms 

for Builders. 

'Phone 
or write for 
information. 

LYndhurst 6815 LLoydbrook 4122 

GORDON S. LEE 
33-39 Primrose Avenue 

s 

DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS I 
When forming business contacts with firms advertising in this publication, it 

would be greatly appreciated, if you would state to such firms that your patronage. 
is in response to their advertising in "Weekly Building Reporter". A c1asStified( 
directory of advertisers is ;;iven below and we suggest that there is no better way of 
keeping in touch with what is new and in securing good value and prompt service 
than by dealing as much as possible with these firms. 

ARCHITECTS 
Card, Raymond ................... GE. 8421J 
Carter, G. B ..•..................•.. HO. 0602 
Noad, Frederick ..................... EL. 7629 

ARTIFICIAL STONE 
Baird's Barton Stone ................ M!. 4784 
Grover Cast Stone Co ............... GR. 7268 

BANKS 
Central Canada Loan & Savings Co .. AD. 7225 
Royal Bank of Canada. 

BELTING AND HOSE 
Smith Belting Works ................ AD. 1437 

BLUE PRINTS 
Raw Co. Ltd., J. Frank .............. EL.Ol77 

BRICK 
Booth Brick & Lumber Co ........ LA. 3617W 
Cooksv!lle Brick Co. Ltd ............. EL. 8171 
Milton Brick Ltd .................... K!. 0906 
Standard Brick Co. Ltd ............. GR. 1118 
Toronto Brick Co. Ltd ............... K!. 1186 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Ellins Bros .......................... LY. 2060 
McDermid Building Supplies, Ltd ... GR.1316 
McKay Co. Ltd., Alex .•............. KE. 0289 

CARPENTERS 
Balmer, A. C ........................ LL. 2936 
Boon, J. F .......................... HY. 2210 

CAULKING 
Lamont & Co ....................... EL. 5006 

CONCRETE BLOCKS 
Granite Concrete Block Co. Ltd ..... JU. 4124 
Leagide Block & Tile Ltd ........... HU. 4904 
Perry Cement Products Co ........... AD. 3528 
Toronto Brick Co. Ltd .............. K!. 1186 

CULVERTS 
Metallic Roofing Co. Ltd ............. LA. 0800 

DRAIN TILE 
Perry Cement Products Co ........... AD. 3528 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES and APPLIANCES 
Base-a-Lite Products Ltd ........... EL. 5812 
Toronto Hydro-Electric System ...... AD. 2261 

FLOORING (Hardwood) 
Boake Mfg. Co. Ltd .................. M!. 1133 
Builders' Flooring & Millwork Ltd ... KE. 6600 
Kent ackley Ltd ................. M!. 2427-8-9 
Laidlaw Lumber Co. Ltd., R ......... EL. 5234 
Satin Finish Hardwood Flooring Ltd .. JU. 1186 
Seaman-Eaton Flooring Co., Ltd .... LA. 7386 
Seaman Kant Co., Ltd ...........•... LL. 3101 
Sheppard & Gill Lumber Co. Ltd .... GR. 2116 
Stanner,. E. H ....................... JU. 3766 

GARAGES 
Lee, Benj ............................ JU. 6377 
Lee, Gordon S ....................... LY. 6815 

GAS APPLIANCES AND GAS HEATING 
Consl1mers' Gas Co ................. AD. 9221 

GLASS 
Cons. Plate Glass Co. of Can. Ltd .. TR. 800C 

HARDWARE 
Consolidated Builders' Hardware ... W A. 3b22 
Rice-Lewis & Son, Ltd ............... AD. 9281 
Richards-Wilcox Canadian Co. Ltd .. AD. 6893 
Walker & Son, W ................... RA. 3133 

HEATING (Hot Water) 
Pendell Boiler Ltd ................... LO. 6258 

HOLLOW BUILDING TILE 
Cooksville Brick Co. Ltd ............. EL. 8171 
Milton Brick Ltd .................... K!. 4158 

INSULATION 
International Fibre Board Ltd., 

Toronto Agt., W. A. Argue & Son.LL. 6567 
INSURANCE 

Curtis & Co., W. A .................. AD. 9900 
Kennedy, Geo. H. ................... WA. 2327 
McLaughlin, W. C .................... EL. 5022 
Suckling & Garrett, Ltd .............. EL. 4249 

LATHING CONTRACTOR 
Upton. W. L ........................ HO. 7224 

AMONG OUR MEMBERS. 
(Continned from page 2) 

The walls are rising rapidly for the 
million-dollar apartment house and gar
age being erected on the north side of 
Tichester St., between Bathurst St. and 
Longsmouth Dr.ive, by Grimshaw Bros., 
20 Bleecker St. Raymond Card, architect, 
142 Chester Ave., has pmpared the plans 
for this structure, which is to be four 
storeys of solid bri<ck construction on 
brick foundations. The interior appoint
ments and conveniences will be modern 
and up to the minute in all respects. 

* * * 
A Dormer, 48 Brookside Ave., is trim-

ming a r·esidcnce on the north side of 
Baby Point Roa.d, near Jane Street. It 
is a two storey dvvelling of brick. He has 
begun the erection of four mme SO]1l1C

\yhat similar residences, which will sell at 
about $12,0'0'0'. and is also building a double 
duplex residence on Jane Street, ncar 
BaJby Point Road. I,t IS valued at from 
$18,000 to $20,000. 

* * * 
Harry Salter, 61 Highboltrne Road, has 

three duplex re:;idences under construc
tion on the cast side of Highbourne Road, 
north of Kilbarry Road. He is trimming 
two alHI 'has the roof on another. They 
are two storeys, of brick, a·nd will cost 

I ahout $20,000 each. 

LAWYERS 
Farrell & Squires .................... AD. 4121 
Gregory & Gregory .................. AD. 3211 
Lee, Ernest M ....................... EL. 5301 

LUMBER, SASH and DOORS 
Boake Mfg. Co. Ltd .................. M!. 1133 
Comrie Lumber Co., Ltd ............. HO. 1800 
Dominion Sash, Limited, Streetsville.... 80 
Fairbank Lumber & Coal Co. Ltd ... KE. 0203 
Gardiner & Son, Ltd., P. W ......... K!. 5414 
Gilchrist Lumber Co., Ltd., John C .. LL. 1342 
Hancock, Ltd., T. H ................. LL. 2106 
Hind Lumber Co. Ltd., Edmund .... GR. 1133 
Hope & Son, Geo. S ................. 1.0. 6900 
Kent ackley Ltd ................ M!. 2427-8-9 
Laidlaw Lumber Co. Ltd., R ......... EL. 5234 
Mickle, Dyment & Son ............. LL. 1192 
Pann!ll Door Co., Ltd ............... EL. 6358 
Rathbone Lumber Co. Ltd., Geo .... LA. 0914 
Reid & Co., Lumber, Ltd ............ EL. 7251 
Sheppard & G!ll Lumber Co. Ltd ... GR. 2116 
Smith & Sons, Ltd., John B .......•. AD. 0611 
Superior Sash Co ................... KE. 3211 
Welsh Lumber Co. Ltd ............... HU. 3367 

MANTELS 
Classic Mantel & Stone Co. Ltd ..... WA. 6436 

MARBLE-TILE-TERRAZZO 
Marbles & Tiles Ltd ................. AD. 3166 
Petch, W. B. ......................... JU. 3706 
Stanners, E. H ....•.•............... JU. 3766 

METAL LATH 
Metall!c Roofing Co. Ltd ............. LA. 0800 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Ciglen, Samuel ..................... AD. 0693 
Curtis & Co., W. A ................... AD. 9900 
Fortier & Co ......................... EL. 6168 
Gooderham, Langman & Sinclair .... EL. 7281 
Gregory & Gregory .....•........... AD. 3211 
McLaughlin, W. C .................. EL. 5022 
Moffatt, HudSOn & Co ............... AD. 5497 
Suckling & Garrett Ltd .............. EL. 4249 

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES 
Sturgeons Ltd. . .................... HA. 1153 

PLASTIC WALL FINISHES 
Morene Ltd .......................... K!. 2692 

REAL ESTATE 
Douglas, H. R ........................ EL. 3308 

Nights-A. C. Jennings ............ HY. 5432 
Garton & Hutchinson .....•........ EL. 4281 
Home Smith & Co .................. LY.3141 
National Trust Co. Ltd ............... EL. 9141 
Rogers, W. T ........................ AD. 1597 
Stark & Co., John .................. EL. 0341 
Suydam Realty Co. Ltd .............. EL. 1321 
Tljou & Co., Ed ..................... HI. 7795 
Toronto General Trusts Corp ........ EL. 4371 
Wood, Fleming & Co. Ltd ........... EL. 6161 

ROOFING 
Toronto Asphalt ROOfing Mfg. Co. 

Ltd. . .............................. JU. 1126 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

Ell!ns Bros .......................... LY. 2060 
Perry Cement Products Co ........... AD. 3528 

STONE 
McKav Co. Ltd., Alex ..•.•.......... KE. 0289 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
Runnymede Iron & Metal Co ....... LY. 2816 
Standard Iron & Metal Co .......... LY. 4631 

STUCCO 
Stucco Products Ltd ................. HU. 9757 

SURVEYORS' INSTRUMENTS 
Raw Co. Ltd., J. Frank ............. EL. 0177 

WALLBOARD AND INSULATION 
Argue & Son, W. A .................. LL. 6567 
International Fibre Board, Ltd., 

Toronto Agt., Argue & Son, W. A ... LL. 6567 
Laidlaw Lumber Co. Ltd., R ......... EL. 5234 
Stanners, E. H ...................... JU. 3766 

Much In a Name. 
J ones was proudly conducting his friend 

Smith 'over the new hoU'se. h was really 
a comfortaible dwelling and Smith duly 
a,dmired its qualities. 

"Yes," he said, "you've certainly got 
ho.Id of a very nice house. But I see 
you haven't named it yet. What ar·e you 
going to call it?" 

"Littledown." 
"Littledown? vVhaot on earth for? 

That"s hardly suitable for a house in the 
town like yours." 

"Oh, yes, it ,is. Little rlnwn-anr1 hal
ance by instalm·ents." 

Chalk That Up. 
Pat O'Hara and Mike Murphy (\\'ho, 

strangcly enough, \ver·e Irishmen) had 
takcn jobs at a colliery. Pat one morn
ing broke his shovel when he 'Was down 
the mine. He was too lazy, however, to 
take it to the surface with him, so he left 
it for his friend, writing on it in chailk: 

"Take my shovel out, Mike, I've fO'r
gotten it I"~ 

But friend Mlchael knew Pat O'f old, 
and refused to be caught by such a trick. 
So he rubbed the message off and sub
stitlt ted one of his own: 

"Take it ml! yourself. I've never seen 
it !" 
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ITS TR~E8T; 

BQUIP YOUR HOUSES WITH 

AND HAVB SA TISPIBD CUSTOMBU 

GARAGES rfl~~o 
MANUFACTURED AND ERECTED 

BENJ. LEE 

First class work
manship. Every 
garage guaran
teed. We erect 
garages anywhere 
in Ontario and 
Quebec. Write or 
phone for new 
catalogue and 
estimates to 

1836 Davenport Road, 
Toronto. JUne,. 6377 

~ ••••••••••••• a ................ Jll. 
•• HEADQUARTERS FOR •• • • •• PLAIN and COLORED •• 
:. TILING .: 
•• of every description •• 

:: W. B. PETeR :: 
•• 158 Medland St. Ju. 3706 •• 

• Direct Importer of Best Quality •• 
•• English Tiles • ................. ~ 
, .••••••••••••• a 

CO-OPERATION 

You have a dollar. I have a 
dollar. We swap. Now you 
have my dollar-I have your 
dollar. We are no better off. 

You have an idea, I have an 
idea. We swap. Now you have 
two ideas and I have two ideas 
-both are richer. 

What you gave you have; 
what I got you did not lose. 

This is co-operation.-Points. 
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LAIDLAW 

DIRECTORY 

Timber 

Lumber 

Shingles 

Barrett 

Roofin~ 

Sash 
Frames 

Vento Steel 
Basement 
,Windows 

Shutters 

Interior and Exterior 

Woodwork 

House Doors 

Garage Doors 

Built-in Furniture 

Panelling 

Celotex 

Beaver Board 

Plaster Wallboard 

Hardwood Flooring 

Birch 

Maple 

Oak 

*CELLized Oak Blocks 

Weekly Building Reporter, May 24, 1930 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

When 3/8" oak floo~ing is used in new homes, or 

for re-flooring in old homes, we strongly recommend 

1 Y2" face. It will cup much less than wider flooring. 

Our flooring stock is probably one of the most com

plete in Toronto. It includes. 

13/16" and 3/8" Oak 

13/~6" and 3/8" Birch 

13/16" and 3/8" Maple 

13/16" *CELLized Planks 

13/16" *CELLized Blocks 

NOTE.-For a very fine floor at a moderate price 

we recommend our 3/8" x 1 Y2" First quartered Red Oak 

at $120.00 per M. This stock is made from Appalachian 

Oak by one of the best mills in the United States. 

Let us show you this flooring 

R. LAIDLAW LUMBER Co., 
Limited 

Established 1871 

Head Office: 67 Y onge St. ELgin 5234 

TORONTO 2 CANADA 

West Yard: East Yard: 
2280 Dundas St. LLoydbrook 2151 23 St. Lawrence St. ELgin 9237 

North Yard: 117 Merton St. HYland 1131 
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